
Washington 
Center School 
Is Scrap Victor 

Washington Centre school, a 
ratal school with only seven pn-
pilv, won top honors in tbe state 
by collecting the highest per cap 
ita amoaot of scrap of any school, 

' The boys and girls coUedted a to 
tal of 28,340 ponnds. giving them 
« record of 4,049 poodds per pupil. 

As a result of this record, a pu
pil from the scbooi will be a mem-
ber 6f tbe delegation that goes to 
Portland for tbe christening of a 
Z«iberty ship that, will bejir the 
name of a N'ew Hampshire native. 
Oeneral Dix, who was secretacy of 
the Treasury al the opening ot tbe 
Civil war. 

Second place in tbe statewide 
•"Scrap for Victory" campaign 
went to Whiteface scbooi, a rural 
school in Sandwich. The eight 
papils io this scbooi collected a 
total of 24,605 pounds of scrap, the 
equivalent of 3,087 pounds per pu
pil. 

Third place in the contest was 
won by -Tamworth high school, 
whose 35 pupils collected 96,847 
pioucids of scrap; ia per capita total 
of 3.767 pounds. 

Mrs. C. Elizabeth Roberts, teach
er at Washington Center rural 
school, will chaperone the three 
New Hatnpshire scbooi pupils to 
the christening of a Victory ship 
at Portland, Me. December 20, 
tbe state Department of Education 
has announced. 

Edward Colburn was elecled by 
his classmites as their representa-
tive from the Washin8;ton Center 
scbooi to accompany M'S. Roberts 
for the Umching One of the 
three cho«en from these three 
tschools will be selected by the 
Maritime Commission to smash 
the tradition »1 bottle on the Liber
ty ship's prow. 

/ ^ ^ ^ '^ 
WOHH—FONSECA 

Molly Aiken 
Chapter, D. A. R. 
Christmas Party 

The Ghristmas party of MoUy 
Aiken Chapter D. A. R., was held 
Friday aftemoon, Dec 4tb, at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Wheeler. As-' 
sisting as hostesses were Mrs. James 
Ashford and Mrs. WUUam Nichob. 

Mr. Johnson, Regeat, presided at 
the meeting wfaich opened with the 
reading of the ritual, the pledge of 
aUegiance, and singing of the na
tional antiiem. 

Mrs. Maude Robinson, defense 
chairman, reported that $17 has al
ready been donated for the blood 
plasma program. 

Tfae aftemoon program was in 
charge of Mrs. Kittredge and opened 
with the group singing of several 
Ciiristmas caroU. Unusual Cfaristmas 
legends were read by the mpmbers. 
A sfaort play, depicting the origin of 
"SUent Night, Holy Night," was pre
sented by Mrs. AUce HurUn, Mrs. 
Vera Butterfleld and Mrs. Seaver, 
foUowed by the singing of the hymn. 

A Christmas tree, decorated in sU-
v^r and blue, faeld gifts of paints, 
crayons, yam, crochet cotton, etc., to 
be sent to Ellis Island. Each daugh
ter received from the tree, a gaUy 
wrapped favor. , 

Refreshments and a social honr 
was enjoyed by aU those prfesent 

' ^ '^ ' ^ ' ^ 
ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. HepUr, Attoeiato Hort icul turis t , 

Duriuun, New Hampshire 

There are many peojple over ttie 
state who have been taterested in 
growing sage as a commercial crop. 
The Horticultural department has 
been ejtperimenting with sagejmd 
we now nave a few figures on yield 
and dry weight. ^ ^ \^,. 

Fifty plants were saved from ttie 
sage project in the spring of 1942 
and set in a straight row three feet 
apart, about the middle of May. 
They were aUowed to grow unul 
the middle of September when the 
sage was harvested by cutting off 
the woody stems, sbc inches above 
tbe ground. Î rwn the 80 plants, 
149% pounds of green sage were 
harvested. This was then dried hi 
a garage, over a period ot about 
four weeks, on special drying racks 
made of ^chicken ytixe. After, it was 
thoroughly dry it was plaeed hi a 
dry basement for another two 
weeks and then stripped. 

The 150 pounds of green sage had 
shnunk to 38^ pounds, or approxi
mately 25.7 per cent of the green 
weight. The dry weight included a 
lot of dried stems and staUcs which 
are not wanted by people who use 
sage, so the leaves and the tender 
stems had to be stripped. Of the 

88^ pounds of dried sage, 22 
pounds were salable and the otber 
16V& pounds worthless staUcs, In 
other words, 14,7 per cent of the 
green weight of the harvested sage 
was salable and 11 per cent was 
made up of stems which had to be 
-ttuown away. 

Ndw if the sage plants are set 
three feet apart eaeh way there will 
be approxhnately 5,000 plants per 
acre. At the yield of three pounds 
per plaht obtahied at the Hortieul-
coral farm, this would mean a total 
yl^d of seven and a half tons of 
green material dr 2,205 pounds of 
dried and salable sage, 

A person with an acre of sage 
could undoubtedly get a high re
turn per acre but it must be re
membered that the work of drying, 
stripping and getting. the sage 
r i ^ y ioi sale taxes so much labor 
that sag^ must bring a good price 
in. order to make the commercial 
culttire profitable. However, a wo
man with IS or 20, or even 50 or a 
100 plahts eould easily harvest 
sage, dry it hi a woodshed or. bam, 
stnti it at her leisure and find pro-
fitsiple employment doing so. Meth
ods of raising and propagating sage 
WiU be explained hi future articles. 

Weekly Letter by Gebrge Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

W)rd 'la^ bjeii received of the 
marriaije of Miss Cia i la Fonseca 
of Honduras to Liwrence Worth, 
November gth, at Moiiterrev, Mex
ico. 

Mr. yVorth was graduated from 
Hiils^joro blgh school m 1925 and 
Dartmouth College in 192; and is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H^rry 
Worth of West Deering and .Mel
rose, Mass. 

He spent five years with gold 
mining companies in Alaska and 
prior to the war was employed as 
overseer oti a banan-a plantation in 
Honduras. At pre!<ent he is em 
ployed in New Orleans, where the 
couple will make their home. 

'^ ' ^ ' ^ '^ 
ANTRIM LOCALS 

The Burns familv, who have 
been living on the Brown farm, 
have moved to Enfitld. 

The Edwards family has moved 
to ihe Tenney farm, which.they 
have purchased ~and the Clinton 
store is now closed, 

Frank Lewis of .Montpelier, Vt,, 
is cnployed at .Mescilbrooks farm 
and, with his family, has moved 
to the farm cottage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Perkins, 
James Perkins and Mrs A.G, Har
ris weut to »̂Jewton HighlandsSat-
urday to attend the wedding of 
Mrs Eleinor Stearns Perkins, Mrs. 
Perkins Was mirried at ti'.e home 
of her aunt to Pvt. Harold I. Pur
dy, who is staiioned at Fort Dev
ens She was attetided by Miss 
Angie Craig of Nashua and Ran
dolph Purdy, a cousin, was Mr 
Purdy's best man. Mrs. Purdy will 
continue her work at the Lowell 
y . W. C. A , while her husbsud is 
in fhe service. Mrs. Purdy former-
ly lived in Antrim and has the 
be.st wishes of a host of fri.iuds 
here. _̂_ 

Monday afternoon at 4:30 the em
ployers and employees of Abbott Co. 
and Lambeth Products Co. went to 
the packing room at the GoodeU Co. 
and with the employer and employees 
there held an informal service in 
commemoration of the first anniver
sary of Pearl Harbor. Following the 
singing of "America," Hiram W. 
Johnson made a few introductory re
marks explaining the object of the 
occasion. Henry A. Hurlin, president 
of the company, talked briefly and 
Rev. Harrison Packard made a few 
reniarks and offered prayer. To close 
the service, everyone jdined in sing
ing "God Bless America.:" 

At the regular meeting ot the 
Womau's Ciub on Tuesday after
noon the wives aud mothers of the 
tovVn service men were entertain
ed as special guests. Mrs, William 
Hurlin, the newly ap'pointed War 
Boud chairmau, had bonds and 
stamps for sale, as she will have at 
the future meetings al.so. One new 
member was received into the club. 

Tue program tor the afternoon 
W4S lu lhe form uf a pageant en
titled "Christmas Candles," writ
ten and directed by Mrs Frank 
Quiucy. The introduction was a 
solo, "0 Holy Night," by Mrs,By 

Boys under 16 years Of age can 
trap without a Ueense but they 
must get land permits and fUe 
them at Concord the same as 
adults. Another man wants to know 
if he Is ObUged to have his traps 
marked on his own land- It's bet
ter to for if he caught a fox and 
it went over on his neighbor's land 
and the trap was not marked he 
could not claim the fox. Better 
mark them. 

We know of a few trappers in my 
district who are trapping but have 
not fUed any pennits with the Con
cord office. They have a Ueense aU 
right but no land pennits. That's 
going to be just too bad when we 
caU on them next week. 

Not many days to Christmas. 
Have you done your shopping? 

The home town has just one lady 
to johi the WAACs. This is. Claire 

Service Flag Is 
Dedicated At 
Antrim 

The dedication of the towh service 
flag with its 46 stars, drew a fahr 
sized audience to tfae Town BaU Wed
nesday eveaing. Dee. 2. Tfae flag 
was untied by Hiss Irene Nazer, 
wfaose fhre brothen are aU in the 
service. Rev.'IBtarrison Packard made 
some fitting remarks for the occasion 
and Mrs. Vers Butterfield and Mn. 
Mae Peridns sang "God Bless Amer
ica." Foilovring ttiat part of the 
program^ ttie two, short plays wfaich 
were presented recentty on another 
entertainment, were repeated. They 
were, "If Women Worked as Men 
Do," with the parts taken by Mrs. 
Vera Bntterfield, Mrs. Velma HaU, 
Mrs. NeUie Thomton, and Mrs. Bar
bara Shea. The otfaer play was "If 
Men Played Cards as Women Do," 
with WUIiam Hurlin, CarroU Jofanson, 
Harold Proctor and Alwjnj Young 
taking the parts. A quiz contest with 
H. W. Jofanson acting as Prof. Quiz, 
was participated in by Mrs. Ethel 
Nichols, Mrs. Miriam Roberts, Mrs. 
Stanley Spencer, Mrs. Ruth Quincy 
and Mrs. Amy Wheeler on the 
women's side. Emest Ashford, Ev-

Antrim Man 
Elected Director 
Farm Loan Asso. 

At the aanual m^etiar 9* t^ 
Souhegan VaUey National isaaat least 
aasodation on Nov. li,1942, Chailes 
H. Fields of Reeds fartysmi Wxed la. 
Pioctor of Antrim, were eleeted dP 
rectors (or terns of three yaan 1 
Other directors whose tenas did 
exphie are, Wfflhun Mdeady «< r 
Chester, Fred A. Lovering of 
Chester, and Harry B. Ghase of WB-
t o n . - • • • - ••• ""*•"•, 

Reports pxeseBted by Wallar 
S. Melendyi association s e e r e ^ » 
showed eight new loans madednfac 
the past year, wh&e six were paM 
in fulL There are 169 loans for » 
total of 8396,000 outstandtog at pr*»-
ent. Mr. Melendy stated tha* Ite 
association was ezertisg every effort 
to help farmers plaee their debts « • 
a sound basis so that they ean wMih 
stand bad years which may eoaie 
later. "The man wfao cannot get evt 
of debt relatively soon shonld do the 
next best thing and pnt faU debts hite 
a long-term mortgage at present low 
mterest rates," he said. The Asso
ciation is also cautioning its 169 
member borrowers agidnst speeula-

erett Chamberlain, ElertonEdwanUJtive purchases of farm land imd OT-

rou Bi^tterfield. bceue i, lhe wa- Q^^^^ j^e weU known basketbaU 
tivity;" bcene 2, 1000 years later; ^̂ ar of a few years ago. She has 
Scene 3, Old England (1500);'gone west with a party of other 
Scene 4, Early America (1790); 
Scene 5, Family Worship iu 1840; 
Scene 6, The Lighthouse; Scene 7, 
Christmas in 1925; Scene 8, 1942. 
These scenes were intersperiied 
with readings and the singing of 
Christmas carols and hymns. Tne 
reader was Mrs. Quincy; the cho
rus, Mrs. Butterfield, Mrs. John 
Shea, Mrs Frank Wheeler, Mrs. 
Carl Robinson, Miss Jean Quincy, 
Mrs. Robert Leonard aud .̂ irs. Al
bert Thorntou. The Monk and 
Child, Mrs. William Nicl-ols and 
Barry Proctor; Colonial Dames, 
Mrs. William Richardson and Mrs. 
Wheeler; .Matriarch, .Mrs D. H. 
Goodell; a modern mother and 
child, Mrs. Shea and Miry Ellen 
Thornton; pianist, Mrs. Thornton; 
violinist, Miss Quincy. Mrs. Wil-
liam Noetzel was property manag
er. Wall panels of Bethlehem and 
a lighthouse scene were painted by 
William Noetzel and were very ef
fective. The melodeon used in one 
scene was a genuine antique, loan, 
ed for thi occasion by Mrs, Delia 
Flanders. 

At the close of the program tea 
was served by the co'iimittee, Mrs. 
George Warren, Mr.'S. Goodell, 
Mrs. .Alwin Young, Mrs. Fred 
Dunlap, Mrs. Richardson, Mrs, 
Robert Munhall, Mrs. Nirtiols and 
Miss Faye Benedict. 

young ladies from the state. Best 
of luck to you Claire. 

Sure I had a wonderful Thanks
giving; we aU went down to the 
oldest daughter in town and had a 
real old fashioned dinner with all 
the fixin's. The reason I was most 
thankful was that I did not have to 
do the dishes. 

It's too bad that so many places 
in my district are closed and have 
a State PoUce sign on the door. 
Most of them have gone to Florida 
or Califomia for the winter. Some 
of them have moved to cities and 
are in war defense work. It's migh
ty lonesome to drive by with no one 
at home. 

In Nashua they are to start the 
curfew law again and aU young 
people imder 16 years must be off 
the street before 9 p. m., unless 

with parents. Ain't war just what 
Sherman said it was. 

Looks Uke people are bound to 
have their coffee (if they can get 
it) sweetened in 1943, Never have 
we seen 80 many hives of bees in 
everyone's back yard as right now. 
If a man had ten hives in 1941 he 
has double that number now. Looks 
Uke a sweet year 1943, 

We see where quite a few of the 
grocers hi some of my towns have 
gone back to the horse on the de
Uvery route. Old Dobbin 'wlU stUl 
have his day, 

Nhie thnes out of ten if a fox 
hound is lost in any one of my 
towns aU I have to do is to ring up 
Ira Brown In Lyndeboro and the 
dogs are there. Why they always 
land at Mr. Brown's farm is stiU a 
mystery to us. 

Was in Peterboro the other day 
and was Algie Holt the town clerk 
and tax collector a busy man. The 
dead line for taxes without the in
terest is Dec. 1 and what a busy 
man the tax collector is about the 
last few days in November, 

Here Is a man that wants a 
young collie puppy for his farm. 
Do you know of any such animal. 

Had a red hot argument the oth
er day with a man who wanted to 
stop all hunthig and fishing on 
Sunday. The old saying is "The 
better the day the better the deed." 
Many a man works six days a week 
and that's the only day he can 
hunt and fish. My biggest day of 
theweek is usuaUy on Sunday. 
BasSball, footbaU, tennis, golf is 
permitted on the Sabbath day why 
not fishing and hunting. Of course 
there is an old Blue law that can be 
enforced but who wants to enforce 
it. That of course oomes under the 
town officials and not the Fish and 
Game Dept. 

Hpward Humphry and Guy HolUs 
were on the men's side. Don Madden 
was ecore keeper and the prize went 
to Mrs. Miriam Roberts. Admission 
was by purchase of Defense Stamps 
and about $70 Were sold. 

'^ 'i^ '^ '^ 
ANTRIM GARDEN CLUB 

FRANK G. COLBY 

Frank Gardner Colby, 75, a na
tive of Antrim, but a resident of 
this town for half a century, died 
Sunday at his homeon High street. 
He was the son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Dudley Colby, 

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs, Florence LaSamme of Woon
socket, R, I., aod a brotber George 
of Hancock, 

Funeral services were held at 
the Woodbury Funeral Home Wed
nesdav afternoon. Burial was in 
Harrisville, 

^ ^ / ^ ^ 

I 

"{BcteKa- 04GS Tip-

Onr Joli Is to Safe 
DoUui 

Buy 
War Bonds 
lv«ry P«y Day 

couraging farmers -to build financial 
reserves through tfae purcfaase of war 
bonds, , , , 

1% 'S 'S '^ 
WILLIS H. MUNSEY ELECTED 
MASTER OF ITNION POMONA 

The Garden Club met Monday eve
ning with Mrs, Emma GoodeU. OfB
cers elected for next year are: Mrs. 
G. H. Coughey, president; Mrs. Emma 
Goodell, vice president; Mrs. Ross 
Roberts, secretary; Rev. Harrison 
Packard, treasurer; program commit
tee, Mrs, WiUiam Noetzel, Mrs. H, 
B, Packard and Mrs, G, D, Tibbetts, 
Membership cominittee, Mrs. Emma 
Goodell, Miss Winnifred Cochrane 
and Miss Alice Thompson; librarian, | 
Mrs. E. N. Davis. It was voted to ; 
omit the winter meetings, starting I 
again April 5. Mrs. Noezel brought 
an arrangement of a Nativity Scene 
and also gave a talk, "Candle Light
ing on Beacon Hill." 

'^ ' ^ ' ^ '^ 
KENNETH E. ROEDER 

Kenneth Earl Roeder, 50, a vet
eran of World War I and propri
etor of a general store 1:1 .\ntrim, 
died suddenly at his home Monday 
morning. 

Born in Brighton, Mass , tbe 
son of George and Sarah Horner 
Roeder, he came to Antrim 12 
yearsago. During the last war he 
served as a sergeant in the Quar
termaster's Corps. 

Hewasa member of Bethesia 
lodge df"Brrtghton, .M îss . and Wil
liam .M, Myers post, A. L., in An
trim. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs, 
Ethel E. Roeder. 

Funeral services were held at 
the home Thursday afternoon at i 
o'clock. Burial was in the Ever
green cemetery, Brighton, Mass. 
The Woodbury Funeral home of 
Hillsboro was in charge of arrange-
merits.^ 

^ /^ '^ '^ 

GUERNSEYS ARE SOLD TO 
DR. FORREST P. .TENNEY 

Dr. Forrest F, Tenney of Peter
borough, recently purchased two reg
istered Guernsey cows from Marjorie 
R. Brownell of Antrim, to add to his 
local herd. May Day of Old 
Farm 726848 and Fern's Joy of Old 
Town Farm 726849 are the names 
under which these animals are reg
istered with The American Guernsey 
Cattle Club. 

'^ '^ '^ '^ 
Buy War Bonds and Stamps, 

WUlis H. Munsey of Hehniker waa 
elected master of Union Pomona 
grange at the armuai meeting held 
last week with Amoskeag Orange 

lin Odd FeUows' haU, He wiU suc
ceed Mrs, Edith M. DureU of Goffs
town, who presided, and was nam
ed to the executive icommittee for 
three years, • . 

The moming session was featured 
by the reports of officers, and the-
aimual memorial service, conduct
ed by Mrs, Anna B. CarroU of Man
chester, Pomona chaplain; Taking 
part were Mrs. Durell, Mrs. CarroU, 
Mrs. Helen Dearbom of Soutb 
Weare, Mrs. Theresa Taylor of 
Mont Vemon and Mrs. Emma Av
ery of Manhester. 

Tribate Is Paid 
Tribute was paid to the 13 Po

mona members who died during the 
last year. They were Mrs. Esther C. 
Colby of HiUsboro itdis. Leone P. 
Thompson of Manchester, Mrs. Sa
die Humphrey of East Weare, Mrs. 
Alberta E. Johnson of Manchester, 
Mrs. Edith P. Bamard of Dimbar
ton, Frank L, Eastman of South 
Weare, Miss Cora B, Marsters of 
Manchester, Mrs. Katherine B. 
Whipple of Goffstown, Miss Camil
la G. Sanford, Ward R. Goodale 
and George S. Howe, Sr., aU of 
Manchester; Mrs. EmUy J. CoUins 
of South Weare an^ Abraham 
Wimple of ^ASt Weare. 

Remaining officers chosen were: 
Overseer, Mrs. Nancy B. Ford, Man
chester; lecturer. State Grange 
Sec. Scott F, Eastman, South 
Weare, for his seventh term; stew-« 
ard, Mrs, Helen Beauregard, Man
chester; assistant steward. Deputy 
Francis Dodge, New Boston; chai>-
lain, Mrs. Anna B, TirreU, Man
chester; treasurer, Mrs, Helen E. 
Dearbom, South Weare; secretary, 
Mrs. Minnie M. Weed, Manchester, 
for her 17th year; gatekeeeper, 
Theodore Beauregard, Manchester; 
Ceres, Mrs. Annie L. Holmes, Goffs
town; Pomona Mrs. Evelyn Munsey, 
Henniker; Flora, Mrs. Theresa Tay
lor, Mont Vemon; lady assistant 
steward, Mrs. Agnes G. McKenzie, 
Orasmere; pianist, Mrs. Gladys 
Brewer, Manchester; executive 
committee, one year, Lambert Car
penter, Goffstown; two years, Mrs. 
Mary H. Turner, Goffstown; three 
years, Mrs. Edith M. DureU, Goffs
town. 

The new officers wiU be instaUed 
on Jan. 11, at Deeryfield Grange, 

•Town ' ̂ ^^ Manchester, by State Master 
WilUam J. Neal of Meredith. 

'& '^ ' ^ '^ 
You can find just the gift yon 

have been looking for in hand-
embroidered work at the home of 
Miss MabeUe Eidredge, Orove 
street. 
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PLUMBING HEATING 

ARE YOU GOING TO CONVERT YOUR 
OIL BURNING EQUIPMENT TO COAL? 

If so ace ns at oncel If yon are groing to try to "carry on" 
with a reduced amount of on, It Is necessary that four, 
heating ontfit be In first class condition! ,Let ns belp yoo^ 

F. W I L L I A M 
Tel. 64-3 

CLAfiK 
Antrim* N. H. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Soviet Pushes OfiFensive Against Nazb 
As Italians Contemplate Allied Threat 
Of St^ped-Up Campaign Against Them; 
Tunisia Battle Climaxes African Drive 

(BDirOB'S NOTB) Wk«a •»inl*u ata axaiaaatt ia UtM* aalamma.aar ata thaaa at 
Wwl*ra ilawaparar UBi*a'« B»«r» aamlriia aa< a«t at«ct«arUy at this aawspaM'-) 

. _ , . _ . . , . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Ralcaaed b7 WesMn Newipapcr UalosL. ' 

Rural America's Future Prosperity or Hard Times All 
Depends on Action of Farmers During Present Period 

The Uberated. French suppUed tfae refreslimehts and a toast-was 
raised to an American alliance when a Ueutenant with the Yankee inva-
tiea forees bronght word to the Foreign Legion barracks in Safi, Moroeeo, 
tliat the troops there were no longer prisoners. Tbns ended ahstber plust 
ef the Allies' North African campaign. 

TUNISIA: 
Allied Wedge 

Axis forces in Tunisia stood with 
their backs to the sea as Lieut. Gen. 
K. A. N, Anderson's British first 
army thrust a wedge between en
emy strongholds m Tunisia by cap
turing the town of Djedeida, which 
controls road and rail communica
tions between Tunis and the Bizerte 
naval base. 

Thus by severing communications 
between Tunis and Bizerte, the Al
Ues virtually had isolated the Axis 
positions, leaving only a coastal 
road open. 

The German-controlled Paris ra
dio said that fighting was taking 
place hi the Mateur region and in
dicated that the British are prepar-
teig for a general offensive by de
ploying forces te that sector. 

Axis forces feU back, following 
futile counterattacks, within the 
semicircular defense Une around 
Tunis and Bizerte. According to the 
Morocco radio, Allied paratroopers 
attacked Axis positions near Mateur 
and other AUied forces stabbed at the 
defenders of Timis. 

Defeat of the Axis • te Tunisia 
would leave Allied troops free to 
raove south into Tripolitania and at
tack Marshal Erwm Rommel's Af
rica corps from the rear while Gen
eral Montgomery's British eighth 
army attacked from the east. 

That such plans were contemplat
ed was mdicated by the fact that 
for four straight days General Mont
gomery's headquarters had "nothmg 
to report." It looked as though 
Montgomery was delaying an as
sault on Rommel at El AgheUa and 
merely holdmg off until the trap was 
sprung. 

TRAGEDY: 
Strikes Boston 

Not since the 1903 Iroquois theater 
fire in Chicago had so many people 
been bumed or suffocated to death 
as perished te the disaster which 
struck the Cocoanut Grove night 
(dub that Saturday night te Boston. 
An tecomplete toll by the police first 
set the number of dead at 477 with 
the belief that it might rise above 
508, At the time this count was made 
215 persons were receiving hospital 
treatment for their burns and in
juries 

As hysterica! parents and friends 
were engaged in the difficult task of 
identifyteg the bodies of those killed, 
Stanley Tomaszewski, a 16-year-old 
high school boy and part-time em
ployee of the club, told his story of 
how the blaze bogan. He said that 
after a patron had unscrewed a light 
bulb he attempted to replace it and 
when he lighted a match to see bet
ter, the flame ignited some of the 
decorations. Swiftly the flames 
spread and the 750 patrons rushed 
frantically for the exits. Many were 
killed as they were trampled be
neath rioting hundreds seeking es
cape. Only about 100 of the total 
750 te the building escaped unhurt. 

Many of the per.sons killed were 
servicemen and football fan.i cele
brating college victories of that aft
emoon. Buck Jones, well-known 
westem star of the movies, was 
among the persons who had packed 
the smart club. 

As all available medical help was 
nished to the scene, the Red Cross 
released supplies of blood plasma 
which was used in extreme cases 
in efforts to keep the death toil 
down. 

NAZI SHIP: 
Trapped in Pncific 

In a double-od?ed ;inrn!in'".-<p nnt 
from Allied headqii.Trtrr« in Aiis'ta-
lia came word that two d-̂ strnycr.* 
attemptinji to renftirrc Japane,"!" 
units at Buna were believed ?unk hy 
Allied bonrbcr.s. while far to tho wc.<;t 
an S.OOOton Orman auxiliary s!iip 
was trapprd a"d 78 Germans cap
tured. 

The annount'e"'-:! was the flrst 
mention of ." .̂i/i .-i Ipping in this 
area for months. 

WARNING: 
To Italians 

In a world broadcast on the eve 
of his 68th'birthday. Prime Min
ister Winston ChurchiU proclaimed 
that American and British forces te 
North Africa expected to "expel the 
enemy before long" and warned the 
40,000,000 people of Italy to over
throw their dictator and sue for 
peace. 

After the conclusion of the Medi
terranean campaign, Churchill saifl, 
Africa wiU serve the purpose for 
which Lieut. Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower is preparteg it—as a spring
board from which large scale op
erations on the contteent of Europe 
can be undertaken. 

The route for this attack, he' te-
dicated, lay through Italy. "Our op
erations te French Africa should en
able us to bring the weight of the 
war home to the Italian Fascist 
state te a maimer not hitherto 
dreamed of by its guUty leaders, or 
stlU less, by the unfortunate people 
Mussolini has led, exploited and dis
graced," 

Although the ChurchiU taUc was 
optimistic, he warned that the war 
is likely to be a long one and that 
bloody and bitter years Ue ahead. 
He refused to predict whether the 
war te Europe wiU be over before 
that in the Pacific, but said that if 
such was the case aU fightteg forces 
of the United Nations would auto
matically come to the aid of the 
United States, China and Britain's 
own kte te Australia and New Zea* 
land. 

Turin Smashed 
In the heaviest raid of the war on 

Italy, hundreds of British bombers 
smashed the city of Turin with four-
ton bombs, probably knockteg it out 
of- the Italian war effort. 

As if foreshadowing Prime Min
ister Churchill's warning to the 
Italian people, the bombing destroyed 
great areas of the city. The super, 
block-busters and fire from 100.000 | 
incendiaries pulverized huge sections | 
of the city. Turin is Italy's biggest 
tedustrial city, the home of the Fiat 
engine works, the Caproni bomber 
planes and many other important fac
tories. 

RUSSIA: 
An Ansiver 

On the cold steppes before Stalin
grad and in the blustery valleys of 
the Caucasus, the Russian armies 
gave an answer to a question that 
military experts had been asking 
ever since Hitler's troops had driven 
deep into Soviet territory. It was 
the question: "Has Hitler destroyed 
the Russian army?" And the an
swer was an emphatic "No." 

This year's Russian winter offen
sive began first in Stalingrad itself, 
where the Germans had been fought 
to a standstill. Then it spread 
quiekly as Soviet forces struck 
simultaneously from the north and ; 
south knifing through Nazi defenses ' 
on both flanks and thrusting spear
heads far across the Don river. 
Three hundred thousand German 
troops were thus encircled. These 
were the bulk of the enemy detach
ments laying siege to Stalingrad. As 
the first week of the offensive ended, 
Russian reports credited their army 
with taking a toll of 250,000 Axis sol
diers killed, wounded or captured. 

Also in the Caucasus to the south 
and around Leningrad in the north 
the Russian might began to tell. 
Even Berlin admitted that the Rus
sians were "counterattackteg," 

But the biggest threat to Nari 
prestige -̂as the Russian campaign 
in the Rihcv-Veliki Luki area west 
of Moscow, Here a strong action 
pu.<!hed toward the Latvian border 
and threatened to cut Hitler's north
ern and southern fightteg flanks. 

Wint puzzled the experts was how 
Stalin had been able to conserve so 
nuich of his power while the Ger
mans had been pounding him hard 
all summer. Most vital question 
now was whether or not the strong 
Russiari effe?tsiv( could naintate its 
momentum long wioui^ to drive the 
Germans back. 

40C Per Cent Increase in 
Income Over '29 Causes 
Boom Danger to Arise 

WILL THIS WAR PRODUCE 
A LAND BOOM ON AMERI
CAN FARMS? 

This question concerns not on
ly agricultural economists, but 
everyone 'who lives on or near a 
farm. Its answer will largely 
determine future prosperity or 
hard times for rural America. 

Every previous war has brought 
its own land boom that left a wreck-

•age of deflation behted. Under or
dinary circumstances and with an 
ordteary war, the current situation 
would be ripe for history to repeat 
itself. The elements for a first-class 
boom are presient. But from Pearl 
Harbor down to the moment, famo 
real estate values have defied prece
dent by remainteg below pre-World 
-War I levels. • ; . . . , 

HeaawbUe agricnltnral ineome 
has zoomed to record Iiiglis, pro
dnetion kas reached anheard-of 
peaks aod the 1943 outlook prom
ises farther expansion. 
Farm economists are f;rankly puz

zled over the trend of land prices 
but they unanimously hope it con-
tteues. They credit-the good sense 
of farmers , themselves with the 
fact that farm real estate prices 
have risen so sUghtly thus far. They 
potet out that whUe the danger of 
a boom exists, farmers themselves 
have the power to head it off. 

Prodnctlon Pictare BrilUant. 
As the 1942 crop year ends, farm 

conditipns never appeared more 
promisteg. More than 15 bilUon dol
lars wUl flow teto farmers' pockets 
from this year's bumper harvest. 
The biggest previous figure was 14V& 
biUion doUars in 1919. Tliis year's 
farm total is nearly fonr times tbe 
low-ebb depression mcoine of 4Vi bil
Uon doUars in 1932. When operatinjg 
costs, tecludteg taxes, teterest, 
wages for labor, machinery and oth
er items are deducted Uiis year, 
farmers should have a spendable in
come of from four to five biUion 
dollars for Uvmg, savtegs and te-
vestment. Farm families wiU have 
an average of $438 more to spend 
this year, than last. 

The production picture is equaUy 
briUiant, 

For example, the 1942 com crop 
is reckoned at 3,132,000,000 bushels 
—a record exceeded only by 1920 
ahd then by but a sUght margte. 
The crop ordtearUy rims between 
2 and 2V& biUion bushels, but dipped 
down to IVi biUion te the drouth 
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More bread for doughboys means 
a bigger wheat producing Job .for 
American farm land. 

years of 1934 and 1936. Despite the 
huge 1942 crop, corn commands a 
high price. 

The wheat yield this year will be 
thc largest stece the miracle crop 
of 1915 and the market price is the 
highest since 1929. 

Hogs have retnrned to their 
traditional role of "mortgage 
lifter." They are more numer
ous than ever and worth more 
per pound. Xhe S5 hog of a few 
years ago has been replaced by 
the S15 hog. In excess of a 100 
miUion hog crop was figured for 
this year and even more prodnc
tion is expected for 1943. 
Beef prices are the highest since 

1920. It is estimated that on Janu
ary 1, 1943, cattle and calves will 
number about 77 million head—or 
more than a three million increase 
for each of the last two years. The 
1942 calf crop is probably the highest 
on record, totaling 32 million head. 
Sheep and Iamb marketings have 
established records and the average 
price is the best te 20 years. 

Niagara of Milk. 
A Niagara of mUk, exceeding 120 

billion pounds, wiU have cascaded 
teto dairy pails throughout the Unit-

Every prodnetive aere of farm 
land wiU be eaUed on to yield more 
food for Uncle Sam's expanding 
armed froces in 1943 ahd to meet 
Lend-Lease demands. As k~Tesnlt 
tbe value of farm land as an in
vestment wiU be enhanced. 
(Above) U. S. Army Quarter
master Corps redeives and al
locates food shipments for troops. 
(Right) Rising demand for dairy 
products spurs aetivities In cream
ery and bottling plants and helps 
boost farm ineome to record 
biglis. 

ed States by the end of this year. 
Afore miUc cows are grazing Amer
ica's pastures than ever before— 
26,000,000 to be exact. Egg pro
duction for 1942 is estimated at 50 
biUion. Poultrymen are receivteg 
top prices for their production. And 
to mention One or two other items, 
there is more hay than ever; and 
the potato crop of 376,309,000 bush
els beats aU previous records. 

Ordinarily whenever an industry 
does as weU as farming has done, 
there is a tendency to speculate. 
Those already'in the business seek 
to expand their operations. Others 
seek to get te on the bonanza. And 
soon a spiralteg boom is born. 

A Survey of the rural real estate 
market recently revealed that 
farms are seUteg in increasing num
bers, but no anusual price advances 
are yet noticeable. 

The Farm Credit corporation and 
tesurance companies have been 
leaders te Uquidatteg their farm 
holdtegs. It is estimated that the 
FCA has disposed of more than 
25,000 farms stece 1938. Some tesur
ance companies report they have 
sold more than 90 per cent of the 
farms they acquired during the de
pression. In recent months thou
sands of Midwest farms have 
changed hands te individual farm 
auction sales. 

Analysis of the transactions re
vealed that 60 per cent of the buyers 
were farmers, half of whom were 
tenants. Of the tenants, most were 
former landholders who had lost out 
durteg the depression, when 2,100,-
000 farms .were foreclosed. With 
farm tecome on the rise, these ten
ants are getting back on their feet 
and able to make down payments on 
farms of their own. 

Of the 40 per cent non-farmer 
buyers, a large group represent
ed city dwellers approaching 
retirement age who have bought 
farms te order to Uve reason
ably on their pensions and te
come from savtegs. 
How long this paradoxical situa

tion of high farm income and low 
farm real estate values will con
tinue, economists do not care to 
predict. But they point out three 
factors which at present make the 
farm picture of World War II dif
ferent from that of World War I: 

A Different Farm Picture. 
1. T o d a y ' s f a r m e r s would 

rather get ont of debt than teto 
it. Hence they are not bidding 
np ttae farm real estate market 
by seeking additional land. In
stead tbey are payteg off mort
gages and tevesting their sur
plus funds In War Bonds. They 
are making needed repairs OB 
buildings and boildteg up their 
land's productivity by the ade
quate nse of fertilizers and by 
other soil conservation meas-
nres. 

'i. The hangover aftermath of 
World War I's land speculation 
spree is stiU fresh te the mem
ory of most farmers. Farmers 
are hedging on the future by 
"plowing baek" present earn
ings teto their present holdtegs 
withont attemptteg any expan
sion. 

3. The present farm labor 
Mortage and the rationing of 
farm machinery are effeetive 
deterrents to the nrge to ae-
quire mere laad. 
Let's look first at the debt situa

tion. The extent to which farmers 

are usteg their expanded tecome to 
get out of hock was disclosed by A. 
G. Black, head of the Farm Credit 
admteistration, who recently potet-
ed out that_.a large percentage of 
farm mortgages are now being paid 
off ahead Of schedule. The nation's 
farm mortgage debt has been re
duced to 6 ^ bilUon dollars—the low
est figure ill 25 years. There are 
fewer foreclosures and other dis
tress transfers than at any time te 
the past 20 years. 

"Farmers realize more than ever 
before that a healthy, Uquid ftean-
cial condition is the safest goal 
these days," said a recent statement 
of the Middle West Soil Improve
ment committee, "Such a goal 
means getting debts out of the way. 
It means building up the blood 
strates of livestock and elimteatteg 
the non-producers. It means mak-
teg needed repairs on the house and 
barn. It' means paying particular 
attention to the fertility level of the 
soU. 

Long-Run Eamteg Power. 
"This last is of particular impor

tance, for the real value of land is 
dependent on its long-run earning 
power. Thus any tevestment in a 
soil-buildteg program that will pay 
dividends: te years to come is an 
important contribution to a farm's 
future productivity, 

"In wartime as te peace, the farm
er can obtain valuable information 
from his county agent or agrono-

'mists at the state agricultural ex
periment station te developing his 
soil improvement plan. Such a pro
gram should mclude the raising ol 
legumes to provide necessary nitro
gen, the commercial supply of which 
is now largely required by muni
tions factories. It should include 
regular crop rotation and the use oi 
sufficient quantities of fertilizer con
taining phosphorus and potash t« 
encourage plant growth. 

"It should include pasture improve
ment. By means of such a program, 
the soil's future fertility level can 
be assured and its immediate output 
of foods and fibers for war and civU
ian ne^ds tecreased." 

Most farmers testinctlvely 
fear a repetition of the World 
War I land boom. Their hind
sight has taught them many 
valuable lessons from the bitter 
experience of the 1920s and ear
ly 30s. If they profit by that 
hindsight, they can escape the 
headache of a land coUapse. 

World War I was a story of agri
cultural upsurge. Farm income rose 
from 6 billions in 1914 to 14% bil
lions in 1919. High prices and a 
ready market for agricultural prod
ucts, plus easy credit facilities, en
couraged farmers to bid up land 
prices. Farms were bought on spec
ulation with the expectation of a 
quick sale at a profit. Land values 
were inflated from an average ol 
$40 per acre te 1914 to $70 in 1920. 
Within those six years farm real 
estate rose in total value from 39\i 
biUion dollars to 66 billions. 

The sequel was a crash that stiU 
reverberates. Land prices feU from 
an average of $70 per acre to ^ . 
More than a third of the nation's 
six miUion farms were foreclosed 
by the end of the depression, AU 
farm land and buildtegs declteed 
from 66 billions to 31 billions. Even 
today farm real estate is worth 
only 36 bUlion dollars—less than it 
was before World War I, 

Un i t ed States government lead 
Undeniably, farm labor shortages 

and the rationing of agricultural 
machinery are deterrents to over-
expansion, with the War Manpow
er commission's recent move to de
fer dairy, livestock and poultry 
workers, some relief will be forth
coming, but labor wiU be scarce. 

In all history there never has been 
a time when it was more essential 
for farmers to follow efficient pro
duction methods and utUiae to the 

ing way in soil conservation c m s a d e , abolishing soil-mining 
fuUest extent every practice that wiU 
result in maximu'm output with min
imum labor. In such a program, the 
importance of fertUizer is self-evi
dent. The U. S, govemment is lead-
teg the way in its crusade for soil 
conservation and the abolition of 
soil-mining practices. 

With all these factors te opera
tion, it is evident that if more food 
is to be produced the present farm 
acreage wiU have to produce it. 
How to accomplish this is a problem 

farmers themselves meet, but ex
perience has demonstrated that pro
ductivity can be increased if the 
soil's fertUity level is raised. Tests 
have shown that the average farm's 
erop oatpnt can be enlarged from 18 
to 30 per cent through iatelUgent 
soil treatment. This means taking ad
vantage of proper rotation, the grow-
teg of soil-building legumes, the 
regular appUcation of phosphorus 
and potash, and terracing and con
tour plowteg wherever necessary. 

IN THE SOUTH PACIFIC 

He slugged it out unto the end— 
This slam-bang flghtteig man— 

A knock-'em-downer from way back. 
Was Dan J. Callaghanl 

There te the black and bloody nigii*-
He helped to blast the fbe; ' 

An admiral aU-out to win 
Who died te doing sol 

n. 
The Jap armada on the hunt, 
° Outnumberteg our force, 

Came out to strike a telUng blow 
(With sneaky ways, of course); 

It had, by aU the laws of weight, 
A prospect more than fair 

For victory . . . except that men-
Like Callaghan were therei 

i n . 
Bin Halsey was the battte ehief-

Another scrappy.Celt; 
Two Irisfamea were topside thisre. 

As soon the CharUes felt; 
The Japs were pbysiiMUy strong 

Bnt mentaUy not Sharp— 
Xhey shoald have known no Nip

ponese 
COnId ever trim a •liarp.'' 

IV. 
The foe bore down firom BougaiiK 

vUle 
Our lesser force to pte: 

It met Halsey and CaUaghan 
And soon bore back agte. 

Two tougher, slashteg, slambang 
lads 

Were never te one fleet 
As Nippon found when such as they 

Got word "Turn on the heat!" 
V. 

The foe's cry "On to victory!" ; 
Soon changed to "Who threw 

that?" 
As CaUaghan tore te between 

Their Itees te "nothteg flat"; 
They thought aU heU had broken 

loose 
And saw a new type war 

When Dannie CaUaghan let go 
A few swtegs from the floor. 

VL 
"Wbat's goteg on?" seme Togo 

eried 
As deadly waUops grew; 

"Search me," another one re
pUed, 

"For I am groggy, too!" 
And groggy was the word for it 

For soon the frantic "drips" 
Were panicked to a point where 

they 
Were blasting their own ships! 

vn. 
.They'd looked for that "one-ocean" 

fleet 
And how were they to know 

One-ocean fleets were plenty with 
Two Celts to nm the show? 

But weU they know about it now 
And—mark this weU, Japan: 

Our Navy has a new job now— i 
Avenge Dan CaUaghan! 

VIII. 
Oh, there were other heroes there; 

None more than Callaghan 
Would understate what he had done 

And praise some other man; 
But no one's place te history 

Can be much more secure 
For he died on the fighting bridge 

To make the triumph sure. 

EPITAPH FOR ADOLF 

This was his story. 
And this was his role; 

The greater his conquests, 
The deeper the hole. 

His triumphs were vast. 
And he had such a clout, 

He got in so deep 
That he couldn't get out, 

* * 
Pathetic Cates in the Heal Rationing 

1—The animal trainer who is trying •» 
make hit animali eet ipinech. 

2—The Aeriff whose bloodhoundi won't 
eat fruit laladi, chicken or pigi' feet. 

3—The man who ttarted e ehop houta in 
19*2. 

4—The chairman of the annual Beeftteak 
Dinner Committee. 

• • • 
Marshal Petate says that Presi

dent Roosevelt "attributes to Hitler 
and Mussolini tetentiens which they 
have not even manifested in acts." 

• • • 
The Marshal thinks we should 

never suspect those birds of any 
overt acts until after the deeds 
have been accomplished. 

• • • 
Ima Dodo says ske listens t« 

aU the war commentators se sfae 
ean tell what's bein; advertised 
most these days. 

• • • 
"Gen. Rommel Fled ia Sherts."— 

Headline. 
• * • 

Judging by Ae breaAlesi Sight, Aort 
pants ware Ae general rule, 

• • • 
The first cold speU ahmiys lead.<; 

to the discovery by thousands of 
people that there is nothteg on which 
an architect and builder can de 
more chiseling than te the matter 
of a fireplace, 

• • • 
Deer are beteg hunted by bow 

and arrow this season. This is a 
great break for the deer, but it is 
tougher than ever on cows, bird 
dogs, farm help and tenoceQt by
standers, 

. . . , 
Add similes: Quicker Aan a radia 

writer ean ileal an idea. 

General Rommel is reported net 
with his men. He may have been 
runnteg so fast h^ left the ground 
and is now estabUshteg an altitude 
record. 
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CHAPTEB ZVm 

"Why do you say that's KameU?" 
9ade asked as he strode on at 
Mtety's side. 

"It's KameU aU right," averred' 
Mtety. "Zeke told me that when 
he sidled back for a handful o' 
aheUs." 

"Good," said Slade. "I want to 
neet up.with KameU." 

"Make sure it ate't an tmexpected 
neette'," Mtety wamed him. 

"I've got my eye peeled," said 
Slade. He stopped short and blinked 
across the ridge-crests. "What's 
BMre, I thtek thht'S our friend Zeke 
crawlteg along that hogback." 

Mtety stared te the direction the 
•ther poteted. 

"That's Zeke aU right," he ad
mitted. 

"He sees ua," cried Mtety as he 
soimded a shelterteg rock. "But this 
is enemy territory, son, and we'd 
best keep under what cover we can 
find." 

Yet Slade, he soon sa*?, was mak
ing no effort to keep jnder cover. 
The tawny-headed bosh pilot was 
advancing down the slope that led 
te the matted bogland veteed with 
open water. For far out on that 
soggy tundra, plungteg along from 
tussock to tussock, was a heavy-
shouldered man with a rifle te his 
hands. 

"That's KameU." cried Slade. 
"Don't let him get away." 

Mtety promptly dropped on one 
kpee and took a pot shot at the 
fugitive. 

But KameU ducked te time to 
hear a bullet whine over his head. 
Then he clambered up on an island 
frteged with shrub-willow and 
facid his pursuers. Both Slade and 
Minty, when they saw the leveled 
rifle, flung themselves flat on the 
wet soil. They lay without moving, 
until the gunshot echo died away. 

KameU, looking into his rifle 
chamber, saw that his last sheU had 
been fired. His shout, however, was 
one of defiance as he turned and 
leaped from his willow-fringed iŝ  
kmd to a runway of braken sedge-
tufts leading deeper teto the mUs-
keg. 

He shouted agate, hoarsely, as 
fae went panting onward from sedge-
tuft to sedge-tuft. 

He looked tor islets with a show
ing of clump-willow, for in those 
root-bound spaces he knew he 
could always find the promise of 
support Across twp of these he 
leaped. Then te his haste he 
•prar̂ o for an island of wire grass. 
U WJS a sizable-looking island and 
to the eye it had an aspect of solidi
ty. But instead of being an island 
it was merely a floating raft of tan
gled vegetation, a tissue of fiber-
bound peat that parted and sank un
der his weight. 

It went down siowiy. But as it 
went it left nothing ponderable for 
the groping long arms to catch at. 
The churning water rose to the wide 
shoulders. It rose to the screaming 
throat. Then it closed over the 
back-flung head and a few bubbles 
appeared between the tatters of 
liber-bound peat that floated on the 
water. 

Slade, clinging to a willow-clump, 
saw the stirred-up water grow quiet 
again. 

"Lefs get back," he said. "I've 
still got Tumstead to deal with." 

Then he stopped short, arrested 
by the familiar drone of a distant 
plane. 

He watched the plane as it passed 
overhead, 

"That's the Padre," he said as 
Minty came up with him. 

The old sourdough blinked after 
the passing wings that dipped and 
circled for a landteg and then were 
lost to sight, 

"I thought mebbe she was that 
ghost plane there's so much talk 
about." 

Slade's laugh was harsh, 
"There'll be less talk about ghost 

pianes," he proclaimed, "when I 
get my hands on Tumstead." 

Slade held out a warning hand 
as he came to the crest of thc ridge. 
For above the scrub that furred 
Ihe valley slope before him he. de
tected a wisp of smoke. 

"Wiat's worryin' you, son?" de
manded Minty as he leaned on his 
rifle. 

Siade. instead of answering, 
moved forward until he had a botter 
view of the valley bottom. There, 
tn a rock bowl baside a purling 
Mroaa, be aaw a oampflre. Squat-

"It's Tamstead. He said he was ready to give np." 

ting over it was a ragged flgure, 
holdteg a skiUet with a stick tied 
to its handle. 

"Why, it's Zeke," gasped Mtety. 
Zeke, startled by their advance, 

scrambled for his rifle. But the 
poised barrel slowly lowered as he 
identified the tetruders. 

Slade felt a wave of weakness go 
through his body. He realized, as 
he subsided' beside the fire where 
the tea paU bubbled, that he was 
very tired. 

"Why. Ltedy, you look aU te," 
cried Zeke, conscious of that sud
den shunp-

Slade stiffened his shoulders. But 
it took an effort. 

"I'm aU right," he protested, 
"Where's Frayne?" 

"We'U go into that," said Zeke, 
"after I've bucked you up with a 
swaUow o' hot tea and some sow-
beUy," 

"Where's Frayne?" repeated 
Slade. 

Zeke, biisy over his flre, caught 
the determteation te the other's 
query, 

"That's what I'd give an arm to 
know," he admitted, "There ain't 
been a pop out o' him for two hours 
now. But how about that orang
utan mate o' his?" 

Zeke showed no emotion when told 
of Kamell's end. He merely direct
ed a reproving eye at his shack 
partner. You should've got that 
buzzard on the wing," 

Slade found his boiled tea strong 
and bitter. But it washed away his 
weariness', 

"How about the other man, Tum
stead?" 

Zeke blinked about at the encir
cling spruce ridges, 

"That bird seems to be hidin' out 
on us, same as his boss." 

Slade was on his feet again, 
"I've got to save that Lockheed," 

he said as he reached for Mtety's 
rifle. 

"What's a Lockheed?" queried 
Zeke, 

'̂Our stolen plane. The plane 
they've been ferrying that pitch
blende out with." 

Zeke reached for the battered tea 
pail and drank from it. Then he 
wiped his mouth and essayed a 
head-jerk toward the west. 

"She's there," he announced. 
"And she'U stay there." 

"What does that mean?" ques
tioned the startled Slade. 

"It means 1 snaked through the 
scrub and climbed aboard her. And 
bete' there, jus" to make sure o' 
things, 1 twisted her fuel-line out." 

"You what?" barked Slade. 
"1 jus' anchored her where she 

lay," answered Zeke, "by tearin' out 
her feed-pipe. I emptied her tank, 
son. And I ain't got that smeU o' 
gasoline out of my pants yet." 

"And you didn't see Frayne?" 
"Not hide nor hair o" him." 
Slade stood thoughtful a moment. 
"Then what's he up to? He can't 

get out of this territory without a 
plane. Yet he can't use that Lock
heed. And he can't skulk back in 
these hills for long. We'v»» got to 
know where he is." 

It was Zeke who spoke next, 
"That's what your Flyin" Padre 

says. He and his girl's busy on 
their two-way radio over there at 
the lakeside, tryin' to call Edmon
ton and Churchill and Mountie head
quarters at Coppermine, Said he 
reckoned it was about time for the 
air patrol to edge in on this." 

"We can't wait for that," an
nounced Slade. "And if I know 
Frayne he won't wait for it," 

A happy thought lightened Mtety's 
seamed oM face. 

"How're you f know he ain't ly-
te' out there witb a bullet hole 
through his head? He was sniped at 
considerable, by Zeke and me, even 
if our eyes ate't what they used to 
be." 

"That would stiU loave Tum
stead," said Slade. "I'm going to 
get my plane and scout over these 
ridges.," 

Zeke proceeded to mix a' fresh por-
tiou of flapjack batter. 

"Well, I hope ypu round 'cm up 
pronto," he announced. "For grub's 
gittin' iow with us two, Lindy, and 
I've, a hankerin' to amble back to 
that Kasakana shack of ours and 
know a considerable spell o' peace 
und quietness," 

Slade made no response to that. 
He merely swung Mtety's rifle 

his shoulder and started up the slope 
that stretched between him and the 
lake where his plane rested. Hia 
glance at the sun told him the long 
northera afternoon would soon be 
mergteg into its equally tong eve-
nteg. And there were thuigs to be 
done before the brief hours of sub
arctic darkness set te. 

It was on the crest of the second 
ridge that he caught sight of Lynn. 
She hesitated, apparently bewil
dered as to what course to take. But, 
once she- heard Slade's shout, she 
quickened her steps and came pant-
teg up the slope. 

"What is it?" he asked, arrested 
by the alarm on her face. 

"It's Tamstead," she said. "He 
eame to Father, Just now, with a 
white rag on the end of a stick. 
He said be was ready to give np. 
Frayne, he claimed, was lying 
wonnded over the hiU and bad 
to have help." 
Slade's face darkened. 
"Did your father beUeve that 

Uar?" 
"He said he had to," was Lynn's 

panted reply. "He's gone out to 
Frayne. He said he couldn't let a 
man die without help." 

"I don't Uke the look of this," 
said Slade. "Where is Tumstead 
now?" 

"He pretended to go back with 
Father. But something teUs me he 
didn't." 

"Where's your plane?" Slade 
promptly questioned. 

"At the lakeside there," said 
Lynn, leading him to slightly higher 
ground and pointing to the expanse 
of blue water that could be seen 
through the spruce tops. "We'd been 
working on our radio. Father'd been 
haying trouble in sending and found 
a transmitter fuse had crystallized 
and had to be replaced. I was back 
te the cabte, testing out the set, 
when Tumstead came down the bank 
and taUced to Father." 

Slade peered through the trees, to 
a lower arm of the lake. The ten
sion went from his face when he 
saw the Snow-BaU Baby stiU moored 
there. 

"Let's go," he proclaimed. 
"(Jo where?" asked Lynn. 
"Back to your ship," answered 

Slade, "or to mine. I've got some 
quick scouting to do around this 
neighborhood," 

"Alan, you can't fly," she told 
him. "You mustn't." 

Slade, looking down at her, smUed 
at the determination in her face, 

"I've got to fly," he announced, 
"That's my business." 

He was moving on along the ridge 
crest toward the lake,-disregarding 
the restraining hand she Imkcd te 
his arm, 

"But you're as foolish as Father," 
she maintained. "You're in no con
dition to fly. You're tired and worn 
out. You've got to have propor food 
and sleep before you're fit for tak
ing chances like this." 

The tremor in her voice brought 
him to a stop. He stood looking 
down at her again, but this time he 
looked down at her as though he 
were seeing her after long absence. 
Thro.ugh his dull fog of fatigue and 
anxiety the loveliness of her face 
came slowly home to him. 

"I'm used to taking chances," he 
said, with a little of thc earlier ring 
of iron gone from his voice. 

"Then I'll take them with you," 
she announced. "If you go up, I go 
too," 

His thin face softened with a 
smile, 

"Am 1 worth it?" he asked, con
scious of how little room for kindli
ness life had been leaving them, 

"You are to me," she said with 
the forlorn and flnal candor that 
walks hand in, hand with despera
tion. She even moved a littie closer 
to him, "1 love you," 

He forgot hunger and weariness 
as he took her in his arms and held 
her close, 

"1 have to be worth it." he told 
her as he smoothed back her hair. 
Then his laugh was brief and bitter. 
"They haven't left us much room 
for this sort of thing, have they?" 

"We must make room," she pro-' 
tested, clteging to him. But as he 
lifted his head she could see the 
hardenteg light te the Viking blue 
eyes. 

"Let's go," he said for the second 
time. 

(TO BS CONTINUEDI 

Christmas Rush 
Raises Problem 

For Big Stores 

Preparations for Handling 
Shoppers Begun in 

Jannary. 
Christmas is a headache fbr man

agers of big department stores. Not 
only must the demand for presents 
be anticipated months te advance, 
but more help must be hired, and 
the entire store reorganized. .. 

A big store fac.es a monumental 
task when it prepares for Christ
mas. It is a task that begtes right 
after New Year's and ends on 
Christmas eve the foUowing year. 

Every department store haa sim
ilar problems to meet, but tiie larg
er stores have to make plans on a 
scale that wUl accbmmodate ,an 
enormous expansion of business 
Ohe large New York departmient 
store, for example, has as much 
floor space as a faii;. sized farm— 
49 acres. During the Christmas 
rush it has sold almost a miUior 
dollars' worth of goods. 

Actual Planning gets under wa.v 
Immediately after Christmas wben 
executives study errors that were 
made and draw up plans to avoid 
the same mistakes next year. Sales 
volumes of various departments are 
examteed, and "bottlenecks" are re
moved as far as possible by enlarg-
teg some departments and rearrang-
teg others. 

Sprteg finds the store placteg or
ders for the foUowteg year. Christ
mas cards are bought te AprU. Con
tracts for 2,000,000 Christmas boxes 
which are let te July are foUowed 
shortly by orders for many tons of 
holiday wrapptegs. 

Extremely important is the job of 
forecastteg sales of goods. Certain 
staple Itees can be predicted with 
considerable efflciency, but novelty 
goods have to wait almost until the 
following December. 

August finds employment begte-
ning its upward trend. The store 
is normally staffed with 11,000 peo
ple, but 10,000 more are needed to 
handle the holiday rush. Thou
sands of applicants must be teter-
viewed for these jobs that range 
froni the man who cleans gum off 
the floor to red-cheeked Santa 
Clauses. Each employee must first 
pass a rigid physical examination 
before he is finally accepted and 
given instruction te his special 
tasks. 

The greatest problem of aU is 
presented hy the toy denartment, 
which expands from a staff of about 
50 people to more than 1,500 work
ers. Display cases and tables hold
ing 12,000 difTerent toys must be 
arranged and organized, to permit 
customers to buy their gifts with a 
minimum of confusion and effort. 

The 10,000 additional workers not 
only have to be tramed, but they 
also have to be fed. Cafeteria sched
ules are rearranged and set with 
clockwork precision to provide for 
the heavy seasonal load. 

Ordinarily 14 doctors, 18 nurses 
and four dentists are sufflcient to 
take care of any accidents occur
ring te the store. This staff is as
sisted by eight additional doctors 
durteg the holiday rush. Wheel 
chairs strategically placed through
out the store are ready to give te-
stant service for any customer or 
clerk who is overcome by the 
work or crush of the crowd. 

No detaU can be overlooked to 
make the entire store function 
smoothly as a unit. For every clerk 
there are two other workers handling 
stock, wrapping presents, takteg or
ders and doing some of the multi
tudinous tasks that are needed to 
run a big store. 

For example, can you speak only 
French, or Spanish, or Italian? The 
store has 700 interpreters capable 
of speaking at least one foreign 1am-
guage who stand ready to accom
modate you. 

Of course the planning is not per
fect. Problems will arise and in
convenient situations will exist. But 
you can be sure that every effort 
WiU be made to straighten them 
out before a single showcase is 
moved into position for next year's 
Christmas shopping season. 

Santa Qaus Ek>m 
In Famous Poem 
By Clement Moore 

Santa Claus was bom te New 
York on a snowy December night 
li) yeara ago. He sprang full 
grown, clad te red and white, with 
eight retedeer and a sleigh, from 
tbe mind of Dr. Clement Clarke. 
Moore when he wrote his famous 
poem, "A Visit From St. Nicholas." 

Tbe legend of St. Nicholas had 
eome to the New world with thc 
Dutoh settiers te the Seventeenth 
century. GraduaUy tiie name of 
that flgure beeame San NUdaas and 
later Santa Claus. 

There are several explanations of 
how Santa Claus happened to be 
bom. One story teUs ̂ that on Christ
mas eve, 1822, Dr. Moore was beteg 
driven to hia New York homo te a 
sieich. and tiie tinklteg of tiie bcUa 
on the horse's hamess gave him in-
splratioo for the verses. 

Anotiier story tells that Dr. and 
Mrs. Moors were padung Christmais 
baskets for tiie needy and found 
they were one turkey short. Though 
it waa late. Dr. Moore went out to 
buy, another. On his way home with 
the ttirkey under his arm he is said 
to have composed the poem. 

Dr. Moore read his poem to his 
chUdren on Christmas momteg. 
When a friend had the verses prtet-
ed te a Troy, N. Y., newspaper, he 
denied writteg them, but later ad
mitted their authorship. 

The poem gateed rapidly in pop
ularity, and tha picture it painted 
of old Santa has endured to this 
day. 
"His eyes, how they twinkled; his 

dimples how merry I 
His cheeks were Uke roses, his 

nose like a cherry I 
His droU Uttle mouth was drawn 

up like a bow, 
And the beard of his chin was as 

white as the snow; 
He had a broad faCe and a UtUe 

round beUy 
ISiat shook, when he laughed, like 

a bowl fuU of jeUy. 
He was chubby and pltunp, a 

right joUy old elf, 
And I laughed, when I saw him, te 

spite of myself." 

Short Course 
in 

Yule Card Etiquette 

Each year at this tune, when 
Christmas cards are about to be ad
dressed, the question always pops 
up te the mind: "How shaU we sign 
them?" Here are a few hints and 
suggestions that wiil help you along 
te making your decision: 
• If you are a married couple all 
you need to do is sign, "Jack and 
Jane," For those that would require 
more formal address, sign the card: 
"Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jackson." 
• If you have a small famUy you 
can sign the card: "Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Jackson, Sally and Jane." For 
the teformal address of the cards 
it could be: "Jim, Mary, Sally and 
Jane Jackson." It is always best 
to put the names of the chUd or 
children next to the mother's. 
• If you are a married woman, Uv
mg alone, you can sign your card, 
"Mary Brown Jackson"—the Brown 
being the maiden nanrie. The gen
eral practice te such cases Is also 
to put te parenthesis "Mrs. Jack 
Jackson.". 
• Young ladies, single, just sign 
"Sally Jackson" or just "Sally." If 
the acquatetance is casual Sally can 
precede her aame with a "Miss" 
such as "Miss Sally Jackson." 

But at Christmas time, informal
ity is the general and prevailing 
note. Cards addressed to your 
friends should be as informal as pos
sible without causing any affront to 
those receiving them. If you wish 
you can even add your own little 
personal note as might a young lady 
to her young man. Or as one pal 
would to another whom he hasn't 
seen, or heard from for a long time. 

Select Children's Books 
Carefully, Teacher Urges 

Books given to children at Christ
mas are a valuable element in the 
development of the child, according 
to Mrs. Mary S. Venable of the Uni- , 
versity of Tennessee Nursery sfhonl. I 

Factors to be considered in the • 
selection of children's books, says 
Mrs. Venable, are: suitability to the 
child's age and development; choice 
of words contained in the story; 
amount of action; number of illus
trations; and degree of repetition. 
She also says that there should be 
some humorous stories te a chUd's 
coUection. 

I Make Tree Fireproof 
This Way—It's Easy 

Early Christnias Tree 
Christmas tree decorations in 1604 

are reported in an early note: "At 
Christmas they set up flr trees in the 
parlors of Strasbourg, and hang 
thereon roses cut out:, of many-col
ored papers, apples, wafers, gold 
(oil, sweets and so on,'' 

Christmas Cakes ^ 
Christmas cakes. iced.,cookies and 

Ither goodies are survivals of the 
old cuslo'm of giving confectionery 
gifts to the s.<nator9"of Rome. 

You can fireproof your Christ
mas tree by a simple method of 
letting it absorb the proper amount 
of ammonium sulphate. First cut the 
trunk of the tree at an angle or in a 
"V" shape. Then weigh the tree and 
divide the weight of ammonium sul
phate needed. Dissolve the indicated 
amount te water, using one and one-
half pints for each pound of sulphate. 
Put this solution in a jar or bucket, 
set the tree te the solution in a cool 
place and leave it long enough for 
the tree to absorb the solution fully. 
Then the danger of fire is at a min
hnum. 

Second Draftee Was AU -
For Talcing No Chances 

The draftee on his way to camp 
asked a stranger. Draftee Number 
Two: "Do you have a mateh?" 

"Sure," was Number Two's re
ply, "but I'm not givteg you any." 

"Why not?" asked tiie first 
"WeU," explateed Two, "we'U 

get to chinning. And if we get to 
chtehing we'U wmd up buddies. 
If we are te the same squad, tben 
we'U both volunteer togetiier for 
•pecial missions. Maybe we'U 
even get a dangerous night Job, 
then we'U have to use flashU^its. 
And if tiie flasliUgbte shoidd go oiit 
some night te enemy territory, I 
sure don't want to be straiu^ 
with someone wlio doesn't even 
carry inatcbes." 

toe ooidif iT'itJ'^rg, f̂ f̂* and luiiffT̂ T 
aabta tB( tte aalva with tba baaa of oUU 
iMhioood Bxttttoa tott GraadzBa TP̂T*̂  

Most of the pleasure te givteg is 
knowteg that your gift is appre
ciated. For tiiose smokers on your 
Christmas list, there are gifts su ra 
to please. Send Camel cigaretlos 
either te the Camel Christmas 
Carton or the Camel "HoUd: y 
House" package of four "flat i f-
ties." Either way you give 2:9 
mild, flavorftd Camels— t̂be serv
ice man's favorite. If he smoket> a 
pipe, send him the big poimd cti.i-
ister of Prtece Albert Smokirg 
Tobacco—the National Joy Smoke. 
And if he's te tbe service, tbese 
gifte are even more appropriate, 
for cigarettes and tobacco are the 
service man's favorite gifte. Both 
Camels and Prtece Albert are ^ e -
ciaUy Christmas wrapped. Your 
dealer is featurteg them as gifte 
sure to please.—^Adv. 

Gas on Stomach 
»fwtiH»S«liiirtinriiirtlfiti|tirii 

W h a nemaatcaaea atU emafti palatal, wl t jc i t -
pn£!^*% Uataat-aoiaa an«dBai .loan tee 
»? ••-- -~'^-,tiUtbomtaeMflaa 

J«a0 eea&rtisa 
Nel l - _ ^ . 
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Speaking From Beliind 
"A man behmd the times is apt 

to speak iU of them, on the prteci-
pie that nothteg looks weU from 
behind."—OUver WendeU Holmes. 

'First Footing' in Britain 
Survives as Superstition 

la England thc superstition about 
the "first footing" stiU survives, 
Sonjeone must go teto the hoase be
fore anyone comes out te the new 
year; otherwise some member of 
the family might pass away. Mem
bers of the family may bc seen pac
ing up and down the walk about 10 
mteutes before midnight, waiting fbr 
the whistie, so he can come in 
out of the cold and bring good luck 
into bis home for another year. 

GABRIEL HEAHER 
Dynamic Newscaster 

featured ovef 

The Yankee Network 

Monday—Wednesday 
and Friday 

9:00—9:15 P.M. 

Preseattdbf 

KREML 

Sunday 

8:45 —9:00 P.M. 
By 

BARBASOL 

X'Te reSera distress of MONTBLŶV 

FemaleWeakness 
AND HELP BUILD UP REO BLOOD! 
Ljdla E. Plckham't Compound 
TABLETS (with added tron) have 
belped thousands to rcMere peri
odic pain, backache, headache with 
weak, nervous, crank;, blue feel-
laRA—due to funcUonal monthly 
disturbances. 

Taken regularl;—PtnUiam's Tab
lets help build up resistance against 
such annorins SToptoms. Also. 
their Iron makes them a fine hema
tic tonle to help build up red blood. 
Pinkham's Tablets are made tspe-
eially /or leomcn. FoUov label di
rections. WortK tryingl 

WNU—2 49-43 

ThatN^^ în<? 
Backache 

May Warn ef Diaordered 
Kidney Aetion 

Uedare tUa with Iu honr aad amif, 
Irrecular babits, laproper wtin( saa 
driakiaf—Its risk of .zponre sad laf.*., 
tiaa—throws haT; straia ea tb.-wodc 
ef ths kidneys. They sr* apt to beearaa 
erer-tased sud (sil ta liter szem aM 
aai other Imparities (rem th. llf^firlaK 
blood. (. 

Yeo may suffer aaftfat backaeha, 
headache. dlxzioMS, (sttlng ap aights, 
lec paint, iwellinc—feel eeasUatlr 
tired, Ber«eas, sli wen eat. Other eiCBS 
of kidaey or bisddn' disorder sre som^ 
times buralat. seaaty er toe Iraaaaaa 
nriaatlaa. 

Try fiaan'i Pitlt. Daaa'i help tka 
k<dae)n td psss eff hermfol SSMMS body 
wast.. They hsr* hod aere thsa ksM a 
esatary ef pablie acpreTSl. Ara neami 
mmded by crstefol aaatt ararrwhtea. 
Aak taat neiihiart 

DOANSPlLLS 
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m YOU mmiic THE 

They say Morale is a b t of litde things! 

And it's certainly true diat little things 

oftm do much to put a dampor on bur 

confidence and enthuaasm. Take read-

ing under mpr(q)er i^ t s as an example. 

First nig^t it may only niake you a bit 

groggy! But later on—when eyestrain 

devdops and headaches appear^—yoa^ 

begin to dow down at the (actory or of

fice—and that's hdping the Axis— 

PUBUC SERVICE CO. 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

I If your Business is not 
Worth Advertismg 

Advertise 
It For Sale 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Ready at all times for your inspection. 

PILLOW CASES — BeantifnOy Embroidered 

END TABLE COVERS 

LUNCHEON SETS — Inclnding Table Ckith and Fonr 
Napkms 

APRONS TOWELS BAGS 

The public is cordially invited to call and see 
this Hand Work at any time. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grere Street Phone 9-31 ANTBIM, 5. H. 

I Antrim Locals Wide Shift in 
Foreign Trade Mzs. Boecpe Lang is confined to 

her home 1^ illiieaa. , 
Uzt. E. E. Geozse is zeeorering 

from her recent illness. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Adford are 

visiting in Ccmeovd for a few days. 

Mzs. Coza Host has gone to Spring
vale, Maine, to spend tfae winter-with 
her rfanghtw. 

Annbnneement has been received 
of tiw bizth on NOr. 28, of a son, 
Bidtard Loyal, to Mr. ad Mzs. John 
Gonld (Madalene Stnztevant) of Coa
eord. 

Omd-embroidered fancy woik 
Sor Cbxlstmas gifts In a choiee s e -
leefikn at reasonable prices. Ifias 
MabeUe Eidredge, Oxore street. 
AntziMi. 

At the raeeing of Mt: Crochet En-
eanqnnent Monday evening, a degree 
team composed Of membezs fiom 
Keene, HillsbotD and Antrim, worked 
the Boyal Purple degree. A baked 
bean sapped was served. 

In the list of stadents who were 
home for the Thank^ving weekend, 
the name of IGss Isabel Bntterfield 
who is att«>ding the New England 
Conservatozy of. Music in Boston, was 
rniintentionaPy omitted, 

Deer himters who have been sne
cessfal to date are: Bassell Caddihy, 
Beginald Cleveland, George Cnm-
mings, Hzs. George Cnmmings, Paol 
Danlap, Wilmer Brownell, Mrs. Mar
gery Brownell, Nonnan Stacey ahd 
Henry Catter. 

Members of Mt. Crochet Encamp
ment, and Waveriy Lodge, L 0 . O. F., 
with membera of Hand in Hand Be-
bekah Lodge as gaests, held exercises 
Satarday evening, dedicating their 
serrice flag. The six membera of 
Waveriy Lodge who are in the serv
ice, are Fred Butler, John C. DOyle, 
wniiam Wallace, Carroll White. 
Bobert Thomas and Gordon Sadsbary. 
In the Encan^ipment there are four 
members, Gordon Sudsbury, Bobert 

, Thomas, Carroll White and Clyde 
Grant. Befreshments and an enjoy
able social time followed. 

Y . , . 

Brazil Waterfalls 
n i ^ e are 378 important waterfalls 

in Brazil. 
V . . . — 

Bathless Groggins says— 

Yep! Via back at work agin. I Sgger 
oa buyin' lots oi "f/^az Bonds to belp 
ottr boys. Don't forget—we're all sap-
posed to be signed op for 10% by 
New Yfti'sl. 

>fMK t v ^JKit-

HILLSBOIIO ciiiiiiiiiiTY mm uu 
Incorporated 1889 

HiLLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

MctnbCT Sa't-intjs Banks .Associatioti of Xew Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made daring tb« fint three btuinefs riay» of tbe 
oionth draw ititere«t frots th« first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12. 1 to 3 : Satsrds; 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxet for Rent - S2.00 a Year 
Pins Tax 

^ 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss 

Cotirt of Probate 
To all persons interested in the 

estate of Ida S. Brown, late of Wal
lingford. in the Cotinty of New Ha
ven and State of Connecticut. 

Whereas Marshall S. Brown of 
New York City, in the County of 
New York, and State of New York. 
Executor of the will of said de
ceased, has filed in the Probate Of
fice for said County of Hillsbor
ough, his petition to file an au
thenticated copy of the will of the 
said Ida S. Brown under the pro-
\-isions of Chapter 293 Section 13, of 
the PubUc Laws of said State of 
New Hampshire, the said petition 
being open for examination by all 

I panies mterested. 
j You are hereby cited to appear at 

a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester, in said County, on the 
19th day of Januarj-. 1943. to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week 
'or three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter, a newspaper 
pnnted a* Antrim, in said County, 
the last publication to be at least 
seven days before said Court, andl 
by causing a copy of said petition 
and order thereon to bc served up
on the State Treasurer fourteen 
days at least before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said C<xmtv. 
this 1st day of December. A.D. 1942. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

4-6 Begister. 

Secretary Jones Say* ThU 
WiU HaTe Effect in 

Post-War World. 

WASHINGTON:-Shifts in United 
S t e t ^ foreign trade of such major 
significance "tfaat tiiey must have a 
decided eflect upon the pattezn of 
world trade in tfae post-war world" 
are renbuuked upon by Secretary 
Jooes in his anniial report 

Mr. Jooes said that the derelop-
meot wfaidi periiaps was of duef 
significance was **the sweeping ez-
tensJons of goremment controls not 
only in tfais cpuutiy but in nearly aH' 
tfae other countries witfa wfaich we 
now have trade relsftioDS." . 

"GeneBaJQy peaking, tbe goods 
exported to an increasing extent 
leave by permission of this govern
ment, and they are b o o ^ t largely 
by, or with the perinission of, the 
governments of ttie iinpcfftint coun
tries," he.said. VQor Imports are. 
increasingly purchased by and im
ported by our own government To 
an increasing degree, both exports 
and imports inoved only as shipping 
space was allotted to them. Geo
graphically, tbe currents of our 
trade were markedly altered by tbe 
loss of continental Europe as a mar
ket and a source of surely, and by 
its replacement by an enlarged trade 
with the British empire countrief 
and Latin America."; 

Largest Exports Since 1929. 
Exports of United States merchan

dise during the fiscal year 1941 to
taled $4,043,000,000. th& largest since 
1929, while imports of $2,925,000,000 
were exceeded since 1929 bnly by 
those of 1937. The export balance 
for the pciriod thus, was $1,118,-
000,000. 

During the second year of the First 
World war (fiscal 1916) the export 
balance was nearly one billion dol
lars greater, due largely to the fact 
that while exports were a little larg
er then, imports were much less 
than in 1941. 

But the difference between the two 
periods is much accentuated when 
the movements of gold and silver' 
are included—because the net move
ment of merchandising plus pre
cious metals in the fiscal year of 
1916 yielded an export balance of 
$1,750,000,000 while in 1941 there was 
an important balance of $1,650,000,-
000. resulting from the continuation, 
even though in smaller volume than 
in the two preceding years, of the 
gold inflow. 

Gams in Industry Inieome. 
Not only in trade but as an in

come producer, observes Mr. Jones, 
the govemment is now playing an 
increasing role. Although manufac
turing, as usual, contributed most 
to the national income—more than 
one-fourth of the 1941 total and an 
even larger share thcui in the boom 
year 1929—government, with rough
ly half its aimount, was in second 
place, exceeding trade by a narrow 
margin. Prior to 1931 trade had 
ranked next to manufacturing as an 
income source. 

In 1929, for instance, trade, in sec
ond place, produced 13 per cent of 
the nationa! income while govem
ment, in seventh place, produced 
8 per cent of the total. In 1941, the 
govemment and trade.contributions 
were about equal. All major indus
try groups produced more income in 
1941 than in 1940, with contract con
stmction registering the sharpest 
gain. 

25 Pounds in Ten Days 
Makes Army Air Weight 

HAMILTON FIELD, C.'U.IF.— 
Donald Dobbie of Berkeley passed 
army air corps tests after losing 
25 pour.ds in ten days in a deter
mined effort to qualify. He was in
stmcted to report Febmary 12 at 
a Califomia training school. 

Before tijrning himself over to the 
army doctors Mr. Dobbie said hi* 
bathroom scale registered his 
weight at 189 pounds, one pound 
under the army maximum of 190. 

Ten days earlier, when he applied 
for enlistment, he weighed 214 
pounds. Told he was too hea%'y, he 
began an immediate campaign, un
der his wife's supervision, to reduce 
his weight by diet and exercise. 
Mrs. Dobbie signed an affidavit say
ing she was capable of earning her 
owT. living. 

P A T R O M Z E OLR ADVERTIZERS 

Classified Ads. 
STO\-E FOR S.%LE 

Large Round Oak Stove—with oil 
bumer. automatic feed, all in good 
.condition and »iil be sold at a low 
price. Can be seen at Clark's 
plumbing shop. 

FOR RENT 

Fanislied by tha Fastois Q( 
the DiffsrsBt Charchss 

Baptist Chnrdi 
Rev. Ralph H . Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, December l o 
Prayer meeting 817:30 p. ta.. 

Topic: "The Holy Scriptures in 
Ohr Day," Ps. xx9:8i -x i2 . 

Sunday, Deceinber ( 3 
Cbarch Schoo!, 9 4 5 . 
Moroinx worsbip, i x . T b e pas

tbr wilt preach o n "Wbat Has the 
Bible for Me?" 

T h e Union Service at tbe Pres
byterian cbtircb at 7 p. m. 

Presbyteriaa CEordi 
R e v . Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

Tbursday, December xoth 
T b e prayer meeting will be held 

at 7:30 p. m. ftt the bome of Mrs. 
H . W. Eidredge. Topic: "Christ-
mas Causes For Gladaess ." 

Sunday, December 13 
Morning worsbip at xo:30 witb 

sermon by the pastor from tbe 
theme, "The Overcrowded Inn.". 

T b e Bible Scbooi meets at 11:45 
Union Service, 7,10 thischurch 

Antrim Center 
Congre^onal Chnrch 

Service of Worship Sanday moimiBg 
at 9.45 

Bennington Congregational Charch 
George H. Driver. Pastor 

Benmngton, N. H, 

Sunday, October 4,1942 

11:00 a. m. Morning worsbip. 

i2:on th. Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch 
Bennington, N. H. 

Honrs of Masses on Sunday 8:15 and 
lOo'cloek. 

V . . . — 

Antrim Branch 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKBR, Editor 

PUBUSHED THUBSDATS 
FROM 

OFFICE IN CHItD^ BLDO. 
mLLSBORO, N. H. 

Business Notices, 10c per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card ol Thankâ  
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societies where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at'lOc per line. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If all the lob printing is 
done at this office, one free noooe 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c eaeh, supplied 
only when cash accompaxiies the 
order. 

TEBMSt 
ONiE YEAR, paid in advance, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid in advanee, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
50c. • 

Entered at post-offlce at Hills
boro, N. H., as second-class matter. 
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Deering 

Mrs. J. T. Moran of Essex Cen-
ter, Vt., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Wheeler. 

Over tbe past" week-end. Mr. 
and Mrs K C. Hardy, North 
Branch, entertained their cousin, 
Ensign' Virginia Van Nostrand, 
and a friend. Ensign Mary Martin, 
from Io:\a, both of whom are with 
the "Waves" in Northampton for 
a few weeks "while taking the offi
cers' training course. 

Word was received December 
is i of the death that morning in 
Vero, Fla,, of Charles W. Petty, 
who was a former East Antrim 
resident for some years' and has 
spent the past few summers with 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Knapp. His 
age was seventy-six years. His 
daughter, Mrs, W. F. Knapp left 
immediately for Florida. OtLer 
.survivors are three sistei*s, all resi
dents in tbe Soutb. 

V . . . — 
Air Visible 

Air is visible when il is thrown 
into agitation by heat. 

Don't forget to feed the birds. 
Pvt. Henry Putnam has been visit

ing his mother, Mrs. Fred Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke were 

in Concord on business Monday. 
at the Congregational Church at 
Wilton on Tuesday, December 1st. 

The town roiads are rutted and icy, 
sincei the snow storm of last week. 

Mrs. Wendall Putnam is busy mak
ing Christmas wreaths at her home in 
the Mauselville District. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty of 
Wilton were business visitors at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Fisher, the first 
of the week.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carter and 
her mother, Mrŝ  Webster of Hills
boro, were callers at Pinehurst Farm, 
Sunday evening. 

Junius T. Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

Coal Company 
Tel. 53 ANTRIH. N. H. 

FOK RKNT—Two .«ifam heat^'d 
rooma. np'«t'-iir.s, on 'Irovo street 
Tei. 9-21, .Antrim 4f,ii 

New Weapon Hinted in 
War Against Submarines 

LONDON.—British sources hinted 
that a mysterious new weapon was 
being used to fight German U-boats 
in thc battle of the Atlantic. 

The ncw weapon makes it impos
sible for the enemy submarine to 
escape if it is hit, it was understood. 

No definite clue to the weapon 
was given but it was said that it 
has greatly improved "the efficiency 
of our attack and puts U-boats out 
of action at once, preventing their 
escape if in a damaged condition." 

Seductive Woinen Invade 
Mexico City as Spies 

MEXICO CITY.—Seductive wom
en spies were reported to have re
cently flocked into this capital and 
begun to use their charms on gov
ernment and army ofRccrs in efforts 
to extract vital data for Germany 
and Italy. 

They were said to have concen
trated on trying to obtain secret 
military and diplomatic data on 
Mexico's collaboration with the Unit.- 2-4s 
ed States. 

'STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The subscriber gives notice that 
he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator of the Estate of Robert 
J. Abbott, late of Antrirtrrin the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons Indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to pre
sent them for adjustment. 
Dated November 19, 1942. 
2-4s HENRY A. HURLIN 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Norman J. Morse, late of An
trim, in said County, deceased, tes
tate, and to all others interested 
therein: 

Whereas Ralph G. Smith, ad
ministrator with will annexed of 
the estate of said deceased, has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of his 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Hillsborough, in said County, on 
the 29th day of January, 1943, to 
show cause if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said administrator with will an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re-
pwrter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said County, the last pub
lication to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 20th day of November A. D. 
1942. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
up-to-date Ekjulproent and Ambulane* 

Our Services from the flrst call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet your 
own flgure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night , 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim. N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

file:///-isions
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Proctor-8 
Sportsmen's 
Column 

Ttie raccoon season closed Nor. 
30 at midnight ahd the season h a s 
beoi a good one: The other n ight 
I tan aezoss ten coon hunters, they 
being from New Ipswich, Merrl-
aiack, and Fitchburg, Mass. X saw 
only one big raccoon that the Mer-
rlmaek party had taken Jost a mile 
from my back dooc. 

You IOZ hunters Jost listen to 
this. Oyer on the turn pike from 
Mont Vemon to LyndebMo the red 
foxes are so thick that the poultry-
men have to stand out.with a g m 
to protect their biddies: Ndw h t t e 
is a el^ahce for you fos men to get 
busy and thin out some of these 
reds that are bothering the natives. 
Z have at hand a long letter firom 
one of the residents and they want 
relief. Oness we will have to jpage 
Haslam of Fitchburg, Mass.. the 
well known fox hunter. Dr. Lynch 
of Framingham, Mass., g o t two 
over there Iaat week but has made 
no impression on . the chicken 
stealers. When a fox will come right 
HP in a door, throw a chick over 
his back and walk off, that's too 
much says the neighbors. 

Have you invested in your Christ
mas Seals for 1942? WeU I got m y 
100 seals and have done my bit. 
Have yoa? Costs- a buck and will do 
a lot of good. 

The smaller towns are the ones 
that are putting out the men into 
the war service. Take the town of 
New Ipswich, they have sent 66 
men ^ t h the population 838. Com
pare that with some of the bigger 
towns who have 4,000 populaticn 
and have sent 160 men. But we are 
all doing our bit. 

Well, we have heard from Dick 
French of the home town. He is 
situated at Spartanburg, S. C. He 
says he hated to miss the pheaasnt 
season back home. Cbeer up Dick 
we wUl have plenty next year. 

Here, we have a nice long letter 
from Pvt. Reino Kivela of New Ips
wich the well known coon hunter. 
He is now at Fort MacArthur, San 
Pedro, Calif. He Is in a search light 
company. Rehio says he's wishing 
he could use the big light some 
night on a coon himt. 

Here, we have a nice postcard 
from Pvt. William Webb of the 
home town now stationed at Camp 
CrOwder, ^o. He is in the Eng. Co. 
and sure enjoys the news of the 
home town paper. Best of luck to 
you Bill. 

Another postcard for Uncle "Doc" 
Hopkins Of Oreenfield now basking 
In the hot sun of West Palm Beach, 
Fla. No big fish stories to date. 
What's the matter Doc, too many 
"Subs"? 

Heard from our old friend again, 
Bill W. Bums of Indianapolis. He 
sends me a clipping showing the 
potato champ of that state who 
harvested 568 bushels to the acre. 
Some story. Another Bums of Mil
ford, a relative, has something to 
say when it comes to spuds. 

Had a letter from a member of 
the American Legation at Welling
ton, New Zealand. I bad to look it 
up on the map to know just where 
this place was located. . This man, 
Robert English, writes me a fine 
letter and says that be enjoys my 
column way out there. He says that 
the bush of his country is not much 
like the Monadnock Region. This 
was dated Oct. 26, just a month on 
its way. Thanks for the nice letter. 

By the looks of things I must 
have a bunch of young trappers in 
my district. More dogs have been 
have two score of trappers who are 
caught in my towns in the past 
week theh ever before. I never had 
such a list. I know of a fact that I 
now out for larger game—and ev
ery one of them dug down a five 
spot to get that license and many 
of them will never get any fur un
less it's from some of that vermin 
across. 

Dogs got into my neighbor's sheep 
the other day and killed one big 
ewe but for the promptness of Jos
eph Pelkey the caretaker, the kill 
would have been heavy. The two 
dogs have been rounded up by local 
and state police. One of the dogs 
was a second timer. 

Fred C. Fish of East Jaffrey kill
ed a cock pheasant in Temple. This 
bird according to the leg band sent 
back was planted In Oreenfield 
near the old Fairgrounds. Some 
walk he took over the mountain. 

Can you help me out with this 
question? I have a letter asking me 
to find two male, Irish or English 
setter puppies and a Boston Ter
rier puppy for Christmas presents. 
Drop me a Une if you know of any. 

Last week there were planted in 
my district 5,600 legal sized brook 
trout from the Rearing Station at 
Richmond. This will make good 
trout brook fishing next May. 

Many people in the past have 
bought hunting and fishing licens
es who have never used them. They 
buy them to help out tbe Dept. and 
they know we protect all the birds 
and if it was not for our department 
many valuable song birds would be 
killed. We will need a great many 
of these licenses in 1943 and a great 
many of the boys are away and will 
not be here to buy them. I estimate 
that I have lost 1500 young men 
now in the service from my 19 
towns. Someone told me the other 
day that I was way off as the num
ber was nearer 2,000. I don't want 
from home for the first time, want 
letters from the home town people. 
The more you send the less lone-
to make it sound too big. 

Last week I worked with five Po
lice Chiefs and one State Trooper 
and I will say 1 got 100% coopera
tion from them all. 

HiUsboro 
Seaman 2 / c Cbester Frederick of 

the U. S. N a v y spent the week-esd 
with his motber. 

P F C Tbomas Seymoar was home 
from Portland, M e . , on a sbort 
farlongh. His wife retnrned to 
Portland with him to make ber 
bome. 

In tbe I e-coaot of votes for rep
resentative in Deering Staart 
Michie is tbe winner as the vote 
remained the same. 92 tor Michie, 
84 for Lonise Locke. 

Lawrence Eatoo , eereseiy in jar 
ed in the fire whicL destroyed bis 
home a week ago, retnrneid from 
the hospital Friday. For the pres
ent be aod bis family will make 
their home with Mr, and Mrs. 
Arcbie Cote. 

T b e regolar meeting of Portia 
Chapter, O. E . S., will be held in 
Masonic hall, Monday night , De
cember 2 i s t . A Cbristnjs.'i party, 
in charge of Alma Ryder aod com
mittee, will follow tbe basiness 
meeting. Each member please 
briug a small gift. 51-52 

— T b e Women's Society for 
Christian Service of thc Methodist 
charch will hold its annaal Cbrist
mas Snpper, Sat. , Dec. 191b, 5:3010 
7X)o p. m. at Commanity bail. 
There will be orchestra mnsic 
throughoat the sapper hoars . Tbis 
will bMB a baked bean and salad sapg 
per and aprons, fancy work and 
paper products will be o s sale. 

We have ja»t received word that 
J. Verne Quimby., teacher of math
ematics in the Monson, M a s s , 
high scbooi, bas resigned tfaat po
sition as he has been chosen as 
principal of the Townsend, Mass., 
high school. Mr. Qaimby was one 
of 35 candidates for the position. 
His many friends in HiIl^boro, 
wbere be taaght for nine years, 
wish bim tbe best of lack in his 
new position. 

Tbere were 20 tables in play at 
tbe whist party in grange hall last 
Friday eyening. First prize win
ners were Mrs. Lots Davis, Mrs. 
Phyll is Cote and Mrs A . L . Broad
ley. Otber winners were "Kay" 
Flanders, Mrs. S. W^atson, Mr:*. 
Lena M. Crosby, Mrs. Raymond 
Harrington, A. S. Rush, R. F. Con
nor, Nel««)n Davis and "Ed" 
Oakes. Tbere will be another par
ty this Friday evening. 

V . . . — 

Among the Chnrches 
HILLSBOBO 

Smith Memorial Qiarch Netes 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 

Sunday, December 13, 1942 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the pastor. Music, 
Elaine Coad, organist; vested 
choir. 

II a. m. Chnrch School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, Superintendent. 

Methvdist Chnrch Netes 
"The Friendly Church" 

Rev. Edwin B. Yonng, Pastor 
Sanday, December 13, 1942 

10:30 a. m. Morning worsbip, 
Sermon subject, " T h ^ Value of 
the Christian Life." 

7:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
Sermon subject, "Food for Heroes." 

Sanday School follows morning 
worsbip. 

Spiritaaliat Meetinga 

Benefit Spiritualist services in 
Spiritualist Hall on Sunday, De
cember 13, at 2:30 and 7:30. Speak
er, Mrs. Lida N. Campbell, Win
terport; Maine. 

First CoBgregatieDal Charch 
Ceater WashinittoB 

Seventh Day Adventist Chnrch 
meetings will be held at Charles 
Roberts' home. Center Washington, 
through the winter. Sabbath 
Scbooi, Satnrday at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Hope, 12:30 
Sanday on W H D H ; Voiee of 
Prophecy Snnday evenings at 7 
o'clock on Laconia 134. 

Deeriag Commanity Charch 

Rev. William C. Sipe, Minister 

{Sunday, December 13, 1942 

i o a . m . Church Scbooi. 

11 a. m. Morning worsbip. Ser
mon by tbe minister. 

St. Mary's C h o r d 
Rev Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 
Rev. W. C. Blankenstbip, Asst. 

Snnday 
Mass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

WHAT TO GIVE? 
Ask Yourself These Three Questions • • 

. . . is it Practical? 

. . . is it Reaiiy Useful? 

. . . is it Weil Made and Good Quality? 
Here are Gifts from wliidi joo can ea«ly make a wise choice. 

U M T O T 
Mie* 

No 

ABOW Sbirts • 
Whituef SUirti^ 

$USS.9ZJtS 
Otber SUztc . . . f LSe 

Vxee Gift Box FOT-
Each Sfairt 

IMMM 

TIES 
Botany 
Otiier . 

SUM 

Less driving 
move ' wailnTty wbleb 
eaUs for warmer gjores 

ts $3.75 

O&er Gioves 
99e to $1.65 

HANDKERCHIEFS 

That Men l ike 
2 S c 3Se, SOe 

HOSIERY 
29e aad txp 

BELTS AMD 
SUSPENDERS 

In Xew Designs 

A soft^ warm woolly 
robe in his favorite 

color 

$2.95 to $&95 

PAJAMAS 

$1:95 np 

THINGS THAT SERVICE 
MEN CAN USE 

Sewing Kits SOe 
Sfaine Kits $1JS 
Toflet Kits $1,75 
Ties (r^snlation) SSe. $1.00 
Scarfs (r«^:nlat>on) . $1.95 
Money Belts . $t.00 
Fass Wallets $2.00 
Combination Sets 

Tie and haidkezcUef $1.00 
.Sox and handkerchief $1.00 
6 Haadkerefaiefs . . $1.00 

Sippeis (reg. eolor) $L.M 
— e w e — W W W 

Large Assortment of 
Ladies' Slippers 

JACKETS AND 
SWEATERS 

Colder homes eaO for 
wanner clothes 

SHOP 
EARLY 
This Year 

LADIES' HOSIERY 

Always a very welcome 
gift 

In Special Gift Boxes 

$1.00 

SKIS AND EQUIPMENT 
Dartmonth S k i s -
Hickory Ridge Top . . $5.98 np 
Harnesses $1.95 np 
Boys and Giris Skis 

$1.35 to $4.50 
Ski Boots . . $3.45. $6.00, $8.75 

LADIES* AND MEN^S PARKAS 
Jackets aad Saew Snits 

Newest Colors and Styles 

A cold winter ahead wiH 
make scar£s a welcome gift 

$1.00 up 

For those haid working 
tired feet give comfort

able Slippers 
$1.19 te $2.25 

CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS 
Sheep lined 79c 

Open Every 
Evening 

'Til Christmas TASKER'S FREE 
Gift 

Boxes 

PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

Every young fellow in the service 
and thousands of them are away 
some they will be. Don't let these 
fellows down for the lack of a let
ter. See what a Job they are doing 
for us. 

One young fellow who bas been 
stationed down in Texas for tbe 
past few months writes bome and 
says ttaat be would give $5 bill to 
see a hill or a mountain with some 
trees on it. He sure has a level 
country wbere be is. 

The matter of trespass is always 
with us. Some people thhik there 
is no trespass law worth talking 
about. Just tum to page 22 in the 
red book. A fine of $50 and kisses 
of license Is worth some considera
tion. 

The other nigbt a young man 
from Temple was riding the back 
roads on his bike and met 11 deer 
in Uie highway. He was somewhat 
surprised. Tbey did not dispute his 
right of way long. 

Tbe otber day two men were 
hunting foxes not a long ways from 

my bome wben one of tbem step
ped on a mound and was surprised 
to find a big No. 4 fox trap around 
his ankle. It was nice to bave some 
ooe bandy to help bim take this 
bit of steel off his foot. 

Talk abotit the gas and mbber 
savers. Jndge Taft of Greenville 
now uses his stable of borses for 
bis pleasure and also basiness. Tbe 
otber day I saw four of tbem out for 
a back roads canter. Batch Blancb
ette the wen known coon hunter 
now uses a bike to do bis btmting. 
He told me tbe otber day bis d o ^ 
run weU in front of tbe bike. Saves 
gas bat kinder tougb on ttae legs. 

Many city people going back to 
the city after a sammer spent in 
the country bave Intnigbt in cats 
and more cats for the gas box. It's 
mucb better tban to let tbem pick 
their own Uving this winter. Stray 
cats do moce damage to wild life 
than any one thing. Tbis is by aa-
tbority of the U. S. Govt. 

As the Christmas outdoor light
ing and in fact an lighUng imless 
yon bave blaekoat cartains is oa i 
for the dnration. Th£l win mean a 

great loss in the sale of Christmas 
trees and otber hoUday decora
tions. Tbis win mean a loss of thon
sands oi dollars to this section of 
the coantry wbere laorel is so 
abundant. 

Boy. yoo bave got to hand it to 
Nashaa again. This city has its first 
wonian taxi driver. Ihiey also come 
across witb a flne recreation room 
for the sokiiers on leave. 

According to tne state depart
ment there is to be no elk hunt this 
year. 

Don't let yoor deer hide waste 
this year. It has value and must be 
conserved to b e ^ out the war. AU 

jfats must be saved and tumed into 
your local meat market. There are 

I many ways ttfAt yoa can help out 
in this war work. 

( We have much to be thankful for 
U aU that rain last week had been 
snow we would stiU be shoveling. 

Tbere are stiU quite a few leg 
bands of pheasants shot during the 
open season in November. Please 
send tbem in at m c e either to me 
or direct to the Concord office. 
These bands are very important to 
the Dept. Please cooperate. 
' Every town no matter how small 
diould jnake the boys and girls who 
ride bikess after dark put on a light 
of some kind. It's dangerous. 

TbifoU this week from Mrs. P. B. 
PeiUns. BrattUebore, Vt., and Mr. 
smith of Clinton in the town of 
Antrim. Algie A. Holt, town clerk of 
Peterboro. Por the crippled chil
dren; 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
R B G I S T B B B D O P T O M B T B I S T S 

TbU office will be cleeod Wadtaaaday aftemoohs 
. and open «U day SatMrday. 
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Hints 
For Your 

Yule Dinner 
Foods with a Christmas air win 

contribute much to making this 
hoUday a success for your fam
ily. Your favorite'may be turkey 
with aU its fixin's, traditional 
ham, roast goose or even roast 
pork, but whatever it is. have the 
accompanytag dishes aU blend in 
with your main course. These 
menus' wiU guide you in planning 
your Christmas feast: 

I 
Cranberry Sherbet With Avocado 

SUce 
Roast Turkey or Chicken With 

StufRng 
Celery Curls Radishes Olives 

Mashed Potatoes Gravy 
Buttered Brussels Sprouts 

Hot Rolls 
P l d d e d Peaches or Pear With 

Red Jelly 
Steamed Pudding With Hard 

Sauce' 
Coffee 

II 
Hot Tomato Juice With 

Chopped Parsley 
Roast Pork With Candied 

Sweet Potatoes 
Baby Beets Green P e a s 

Carrot Sticks Celery Olives 
Dinner Rolls Honey JeUy 

Hot Mince P i e 
Coffee 

After-Dinner Mints and 
Assorted Nuts 

III 
Cream Of Mushroom.Soup 

Baked Ham With Clove and 
Brown Sugar Topping 

Peach Halves With Cranberry 
Star Gamish 

Parsleyed Potatoes 
Mashed Turnips Green Beans 

Cabbage Cole Slaw 
Pickles Jelly Celery Hearts 

P lum Pudding With Sauce 
CoSee 

Small Children Need 
Special Care During 
Holiday's Excitement 

At Christmas t ime it is generally 
an accepted thing that each member 
of the household requires, and shauld 
get a handling which is very close 
to being called "special ." 
' But it is the two-yearolds , or close 
to that, who really require special 
handling. Excitement is in the air. 
Even though excitement is a healthy 
emotion, too much of it is quite 
upsetting to the very smaU child. 

For the two-year-old child the toys 
should be quite simple. The kind 
that makes them open their eyes 
wide, enables them to put them to 
a practical use, will stand a "good 
beating," and will not be the kir.d 
that will frighten or excite them. 

Child training specialists, after 
observing many young children, also 
suggested that since a smaU^child 
becomes tired very quickly *from 
rxcitement, the parent should see 
that he gets his regular afternoon 
nap. They say parents won't be 
doing any kindness by letting him 
stay up. 

Another thing is to prepare for 
him food which docs look festive 
and different, but whioh will not put 
too great a strain on his delicate di
gestion. 

Parents mi?ht open the little 
lady's, or little fellow's, gifts, but it 
is hinted that it will be the wisest 
ihi.'ig to give the little one just o -e 
or two of the gifls at a time. En-
ihu.<;iasm shouldn't be cxpectf.'d over 
eoch g;ft received. It will take ttrr.e 
for thoir little minds to figure out 
something fo do w:th it, and until 
'.'t'tiy do, it i-sn't wor'.l; much. 

TERNS c&^^n NO ASPIRIN 
can dofflore for you tbuSt jMcpbAirtd 
So why pay « « ? 3 « M > l5»!!L»« 
at 10^ X tableU 2Df,i001ot oolr » 

Beeiproelty 
"The same tomado that blew 

away my father's wagon dumped 
an automobile in the front yiurd." 

"Tbat's no tomado — that's a 
trade whid." 

Squaring Himselt 
Teacher (to class)—Now, chU

dren, I want you aU to draw a 
ring. 

T o m m y drew a square. 
Teacher—Tommy, I told you to 

draw a ring, and you have drawn 
a square. Why? 

Tommy—Mine's a boxing ring. 

FT ENCOURAGES the relaxation 
' of breakfasting in bed and it 
flatters the wearer . . . could 
there be stronger recommenda
tion for this gay gift set of gown 
and jacket? Softly styled, it will 
typify daint iness and femininity in 
batiste, printed lawn, chiffon or 
smooth silk crepe. Edge gown 
and jacket with ruffled lace . 

• • • 
Bartjara Bell Patteni No. ITOO-B ts de

signed for sizes 12. 14, 16. 18, 20; 40 and 
42 Corresponding bust measurements 30, 
S2. 34. 3S. 38. 40, 42. Size 14 (32) gown 
requires 31'« yards 39-inch material, jaelcet 
> yards, lace edging for set tVi yards. 

Bedt ime Pal 
[ T WILL be love at first sight 
* when your child sees this dar
ling doll . . . she 's so pretty, so 
cuddly and so soft. Going to bed 
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Sardines, mashed with a fork 
and with a little salad dressing 
and lemon Juice mixed in, make 
a grand filling for toasted sand
wiches. 

* • • 
R e m e m b e r that it is the contact 

of heat with the dampened gar
ment that removes wrinkles in 
ironing. Don't wear yourself out 
bearing down on the iron. 

• • • 
If potatoes are served with the 

"jacket s" on, the skin should be 
broken immediate ly after cooking 
to allow s team to escape so tho 
potato will not become soggy. 

• • • 
To vary muffins, mix one-third 

cup of coconut, nutmctits, raisins 
or candied fruits, into t;-.c dry m-
gredients. 

* • • 
A receivinq; shelf in a r.iciie at 

V.:o. top and bdttoni approach to a 
stairway for articles to bc carried 
vr) or down will save .<;'.cps and 
prevent accidents . 

i»fC/?^ DATES^ 

wUl be fun . . . wfaen this doU 
goes along to be snuggled! Here 's 
a grand gift for very young chU
dren. 

' • • • 
Barbara BeU Pattem No. n04-B' give* 

eomplete directions tor making tbis doll 
(with IS-lneh body) applying the hair and 
maklag the frock. Body requires \i jrerd 
sateen, dress \i yard 39 or 38-loch ma
terial. 

Send your order to: 

SEWBHa CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
196 SevenUi Ave. Naw York 

Enclose. 20 cents in eoiss tor each 
patterii desired. 
Pattem No Size 
Name 
Address 

ObUging 
Judge (to pUdittiff ia eompanaatien 

deim J—Now Aow the court Ae egeeta 
of Ae accident upon yoii. 

The plaintif/ got up and painfully 
hobbled across lhe floor. • 

Judge—And now, to shots tha court 
Ae awful result oJ that accident, Aow 
M how you used to nwve hefore tha 
accident. 

Plaintiff Aerenpon took a hop, tkip, 
end jump across Ae courtroom. 

WilUng to Know 
Father—You are heavily in 

debt, yet you want to marry my 
daughter? 

EhroUee—I do. Unless you can 
suggest ahother wey out of the 
difficulty. 

A Diplomat 
At a reception in Washington a 

young man was asked by a widow 
to guess her age. "You must have 
some idea," she said, as he hesi
tated. 

"I have several ideas," he.ad
mitted. "The trouble is that I 
hesitate whether to make it ten 
years yoimger on account of your 
looks; or ten years older on ac-
Oount of your inteUigence." 

Prophetio Vision 
"Yes, he comes of a very pro

phetic family. His father, for ex
ample, knew four inonths before
hand the day that he would die." 

"Remarkable. How did he 
know?" 

"The judge told him." 

ON THE 
HDME FRON 

RUTH WYET 

I T IS high t ime to think of a gift 
* or two for Aunt Emily and Sis
ter Sue. Why not give aprons 
this year? Your piece bag is sure 
to have many odds and ends of 
rick rack braid and bias binding 
and bright scraps of material 
which will db for tr immings with 
a ifi-yard remnant of plain ging
ham or unbleached muslin. 

The diagram gives you cutting 
dimensions for the skirt and shows 
how to shape the waistl ine. It is 
easy to add a straight bib if you 
like. Use wider belts, about 2\4 
incl'.os finished, for the bibless 
type and cut t!",e tics about four 
inches wide. Thc.'so throe aprons 
will give you ideas for any num

ber of tr immings. B e lavish with 
bright color for this is the season 
for gay gifts to bring good cheer. 

NOTE—These aprons are from Mrs. 
Spears' BOOK 4 which also contains di
rections ior more than thirty other eifts 
and things to make fer the home, trom 
Inexpensive new materials and odds and 
ends of things on hand. Copies will be 
postpaid at 10 cents each. Address: 

MRS. RUTH WTBTH SPEARS 
Bedtord UiUs New York 

Dnwer 1» 

Enclose 10 cents for Book 4. 

Name 

Address 

Above Xhat 
Fritod^You're getting corpu

lent 
' Soldierr-Corpulent, huh! Fm a 
Ueutenant already. 

Patriotie SimlSB 
One of the few species of mnt 

mals that wear our patriotic col
ors is the paUs monkey, Cerce-
pithecus patas, of West Africa, Its 
back and legs are red, ita s t o m a l 
is white and its face is blue. 

Uutfraid 
"flow ahout a Utde kiss, girlie?" 
"No, I hava scruples." 

, "Well, thafs aU right; Fee been tea-
dnated." 

N e a r Casualty 
A bricklayer werking on top of 

a high buUdihg c a r e l e ^ l y dropped 
a brick which landed on the head 
of his colored helper below. 

"You-aU bettah be careful up 
dere ," the helper shouted up. 
"You done m a d e m e bite m a h 
tongue.'*. — 

PREPAREDNESS 
MEWCAN RED CROSS 

THB 3,725 R ^ Cross chapters, 
located in nearly every county 

in the United States, perfonn a 
very importaht service for mem-' 
bers of the afmed forces and their 
dependents. This is the work done 
by the Red Cross in case an emer
gency furlough for the service 
man becomes necessary. 

WhUe the county's Bed Cross 
chapter itself cannot request these 
furloughs, it ean speed np aetion 
on them if the famUy wUI notify 
the county Red Cross chapter im
mediately after tlie emergeaey 
arises. 
"The actual request foir the fur

lough liiust be made by the serv
ice man to. his commanding offi
cer, yrho refers it to the camp 
Red Cross fleld director. A tele
gram from the fleld director then 
asks the local Red Cross chapter 
to verify information furnished by 
the service man. 

If the family notifies tite county 
Red Cross chapter at ttie. same 
time it does the service man, the 
Red Cross can get the necessary 
verification of facts to the camp 
about the same time the furlough 
is requested. 

If investigations bear ont fhe 
service man's story, he nsually 
gets the furlough. But the county 
Red Cross chapter must report 
the facts if the situation is not 
reaUy an emergency, or if there 
is anything else that may make 
the man's return less urgent. 

County Red Cross chapters elso 
make available actual financial 
aid to service men and their fami
lies in emergencies. If the man 
needs money for the trip home, or 
if the family needs money because 
of thc service man's absence, the 
Red Cross may make it available 
through a loan or draft. 

The Red Cross is often called to 
aid in cases of the birth of a child 
whose father is in the armed 
forces. Likewise, Red Cross as
sistance is avaUable to wives of 
service men before and after birth 
of a child. 

Prepared Exehislvsly ter WNU. 

WARNING 
COLDS 

AGAINST 
NEQLECTINfi 
SO-CAUID 
"COMMON" 
Be OB your guard. A "eeomtoB" eoU 
helps weaken res istanee-may pM»-
sUily become Serioos. To reUeve n e 
weak, achy misery aeeompsnyiiHr • 
eold, tak* Hnmphreys "77'' a t tte 
firat sign of sniffies. Loag adviitd ky 
Dr .Humphrt7S .80# . |^^^^^f# 

mmmts^itrttt 
FAMILY M E D : C I N E G S INCE 

Haste to Forgive 
A wise man wUl make haste to 

forgive, because he knows the tme 
value of time, and wUl not suffer 
it to pass away in unnecesauy 
pain.—Samuel Johnson, 

Our Judgment 
" "Tis with our judgments at 

our watches, none go just alike, 
yct each believes his own."—Alex
ander Pope. 

va 

Sena tor Mi mouh't 
tumjr Itrsutdnl. 
ir rinnot RUPW* 
rou. wnd taem la 
doubtr-Mn tr I* 
tingle.nil* StrteiM 
Bitdn 10 rr4«rkl 
llifar Rladr Ca.. 
NfW Y»rt 

for s'lr!: who hasten healing 
of externally caused pimples 

by relievins irritation with 

;, rrrnft 2;;:-<, f, rN, ; ; ,o.^, ; , , s, 
t.."k>. t--'..\ n-:v .l/̂ n ., i ,;•:.•,-•,:',s, 
'••.j'nr'i,nr:;vs ii;-.i h ir.;.\> fnr C y.-.\-

.Junior v--.'\ h" n rr.-,'•:•-; 1 '••rif", 
'.r-r,, w ivn !-.o !••,'> \-.-.=. r; - - •:;•., ^t 
\'.'< r i s t m s ;;;'•;• '."'•'•t.. v.;i; |v. ri c-
t .r';' and nur.̂ '̂ n' out;"',;, ,-ir r.-';d \-:n--
il'~n k;t.< .i"rt h',:ir!;( ;.' s •••—.'iii ni.'jie 
i f non-c.s.'^C'nt.;!! r.-:t\:-. .••.':. 

P l c a s i n ; One Side 
T'-f bc'st wny to pioa.sc one half 

nf ;-.o world i.s not to mind what 
t'..'; other h.nlf s.Ty.s.—Goldsmith. 

Patience 
UATI 
• fait!' 

(ATIE.NCB IS the guardian of 
th the prcForver of peace, 

tl-.o clieri.'^her of love, the teacher 
of humility. Pat ience governs the 
fie.^h, stronfilhcns the spirit, 
swcotpnf the tempor. stifles an
ger, extin^iui.sh.os envy, subdues; 
sho bridles the tongue, refrains 
the hand, tramples upon tempta
tions, endures per.<!oculions. con
summates martyrdom. 

Patience adorns t!ie woman and 
improves thc m a n : is loved m a 
child, praised in a young man, 
admired in an old m a n ; she is 
beautiful in either sex and every 
age.—Bishop Horne. 

— ^^ TAHK CORPS 

. - , e t o ^ * * ^ t 
i f ^ f ^ f ^ E t favonte oga^ 

''s.i 

ette 

F/KSrW THE SERJ^/eS 
With men io the Artny, Nary, Marioet, 
asd Coast Guard, the favorite dgarerte 
is Camel. (Based on actual sales records 
in Post Exchanges and Canteens.) 

CAM E L 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

GIVE ME 
CAMELS B^E?S 

TIME. THEVVE QOT 
WHAT I WANT-

MILDNESS 
AND FLAVOR 

APLENTY 

l> ' r ' - . 

isss 

1 ('hri.<t!n.is Caii!;- Triurd 

T.) T.>. :!i of Victoria 

One of (Jui-rn V i t ) i , ; i s f.ivv->ritc 
pa;ntf*rs, W, C. Dii!).<on, i.̂  rrv'ditpc 
;.-< bC'ing tho oris'i-.atur of tiio pros 
cnt-day fhri.-Jtir.js card custbm. Ir 
l.'MficJie d spatrhed?lithogi.ip!i copicj 
(if a groetin^ card to his friond.s. 

•PriOt to the exchamjipu of caid? 
C i n s t m a s let ters wero written t* 
one'-s relat ives and acquaintances. 

CSRTAINLV NOT! FLSISCHMANN^S 
WITH Twe VEUJOW LABEL I S TWE 
ONLV VEAST WITH VITAMINS A ANO 
O IN ADDITION TO Bl ANO G,WHICH 
60 RtSKT INTO VJHAT VOU SAKE WrTH 
NO OREAT LOSS IN THE qv|(J, THATB 
WHV BREAO jfSt^di 
AND B0N3 . ^ ( ( ^ 5 ^ 7 ' 

ANOfWLLS t^ia^^sS^'r'^ 
MADE WITH 
FUISCHMANN̂  
HAVE VITAMI 

NO OTHER 
VEAST CAN 
GIVE you 

ANO REMEMBER THIS, MARVI THE 
FLEISCHMANN'S WE BUV NOWAOAVS 

KEEPS peivscn.y INTHE REFRIGERATOR. 
so WE CAN GET A WEEKS SUPPLV CR 
MORE AT A TIME. ANO I'M SOlNS TO 
SENO FOR THAT MARVELOUS NBW 
FLEISCHMANN'S RSCtPf BOOK. IHEM 

ITS JUST FUU OF OEUaOUS NEW 
BREADS AND 

FREEl 40-page, fu'i-eolor book wilh over 
60 recipes. Write Standard Brands, Inc. 
691 Wo;,hington Strati. Naw York. N. Y. 

—Advertise m«(L 
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A T F R A C T T I V E simplicity, is the 
* * theme of these four pillow slip 
nMttfs, all of which -come on one 
pattern, Z9405. Cross stitch water-
UUes and a delightful cose bou
qaet make two pairs; another pair 
is ta be banded with the'interes^ 
iat lezy. daisy motif, and the 
fourth pair bears an engagine'row 
of miniature baskets. 

BagHaea vem out sUpa.wlth new onet 
ii«*in1(1ir>r1 in tbeae captivating designs. 
Pl^bn ZMOS is IS eents. Tlie transfer 
wfll atamp aeveral sets ot eaeh it you 
wMb'SeDd TOUT Arder to: 

AOm MARTHA 
maa IM-W Kansas Citr, He. 

anclote V eaats tor eacb patteta 
Settee*. Fatt«ni Ko 

Temperature Affects Aim 

Owhig to its greater density, 
cold air retards the speed of a 
tMdlet mudi more than warm air, 
sara Collier's. For example, a 
small-caliber bullet fired at a 200-
yard target when the temperature 
is 15 degree's below zero will hit 
afeeut sixteen inches tuder the 
hole made by a similar bullet, 
identically aimed, fired when the 
temperature is 105 degrees. 

. G u a r d Y o u r - H e a l t h 

M O T H I I • « * . » • ! 
SW I I I P O W D I I * 

, jetviee have made 

CoUecting a Livmg 
^ e men who start out with the 

idea that the world owes them a 
l i ^ g generally find out that the 
wwld pays its debts in the peni
tentiary or poorhouse. — W. G. 
Sumner. 

^̂ : COLDS 
^uiekfjf ^de 

L I Q U I D 
T A B L e r s 

S A L V E 
NOSE OROPS 

COUCH DROPS 

Language of Field 
Colleges and books only copy 

the language which the field and 
ttte workyard make.—Emerson. 

"^ ^ For Over 
60 Years 

* * 

Recommertdei 

h 
Matty Dodors! 

TRY 

SCOTft 
MULSiON 

A Great Year-Roiinil Tonic 

10 Df O; 

{New York City[ 
• • • M S w i r a BATH 

from jjgf 

\DOUBLE%^SfS\ 
'' frtmt ^ ^ 

K s i a i with r a e a i a t tvactr. 
S i M * frea 8 J » • 0 « A l t IrMS 
S M t * S » * « > a i o f c k i r r a i M . 

Tva A> Cseftieeed Keauemii 

I y Tbo«J.Kallr.iM«»Mtw | 

PUiNGalstock 
I T f V WMT ttet ST. 

• f Tietit tfaere 

Kathleen Norris Says: 
Sometimes We Have to Hurt Mama 

BoU tyadicata—WNU Featurea. 

George wants ma ta nutrry lum et once, bring my children wiA ma. 
But ha insiits wa leaiia my maAer behind. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 
r T IS the penalty of loving a 
I large family group that 
"*• sometimes you have to hurt 
somebody's feelings. Sometimes 
you have.to tell Bill's wife that 
because Sarah and her boys are 
coming down for the weekend 
there won't be a spare bed. 
Sometimes you have to indi
cate to dear little Patricia that 
because Jean is going to have 
only one bridesmaid she nat
urally wants her sister to be 
tiiat one and so cuts out Cousin Pa
tricia. Sometimes you tactfully 
have to inform darling sensitive 
Mother that you took the rug back' 
to Brown's ahd changed it tor a 
kitchen table. 

More than that, sometimes as chil
dren grow older, follow their own 
destinies, find their own work and 
mates and homes, they have to take 
stands that to the old people seem 
unfeeling and inconsiderate. Many 
a dutiful daughter puts off her mar
riage because she is needed at 
home; puts it ofl so long that her 
yoimg man drifts away to some
body else. Many a son goes on 
supporting parents, who could per
fectly well support themselves, un
til the years when he could have 
carved out a happy life for him
self have gone by. And believe me, 
a withered little complacent mother 
hanging on a big son's arm is a 
very poor substitute for a fine, lov
ing yotmg wife and a houseful of 
children. 

Here is the problem of a good 
daughter who finds herself faced 
for the second time with the diffi
culty of breaking away from home. 

Tied to Motber. 
"I am 34," writes Ann Rogers, 

"and have two children, Betsey who 
is nine and Philip, Ux. My hus
band seemed when I married him 
to be a trustworthy person, but he 
proved to be anything but that. As 
my mother is not very strong and 
my father retired many years ago, 
it was a condition of my marrying 
at all that I live at home, and with 
the exception of my honeymoon and 
a few summer weeks each year, 1 
have had my own old room all my 
life. Mother had fiice rooms fixed 
for Phil and me, and I was glad to 
give up office work and devote my
self to housekeeping and to my chil
dren as they came along. Phil pros
pered and finally at a bargain 
bought a nice house, but at that 
time my father became ill and died, 
and during his long illness and after 
his de«th I could not leave my moth
er. We had been married about ten 
years when Phil left me absolutely 
without waming, got a divorce and 
married his office assistant This 
blow shattered me for awhile, I 
bed very little money and my baby 
was not yet four. But last year I 
got my job back, and as my moth
er had an opportimity to sell her 
old place advantageously, we moved 
into a small cottage she owns and 
get along very comfortably. 

"Last year Phil was killed a a 
motor accident, and I went back to 
ofnce work; in the course of that 
work I met a physician of means, in 
every way a wonderful man. We 
fell deeply in love and a few weeks 
ago he asked mu to marry him. He 
is 44, and as far as war service is 
concemed has keen placed on the 
%idispen8able' list, as he is head of 
a large public hospital and lectures 
to undergraduate students at the 
university. 

Wbieh Road t« Taket 
"George wants me to marry him 

at once, bring my children with me 
—he really loves and understands 
theaa. «ad they love him, eiid take 

ONE FOR ALL 
Those who are lucky enough to 

be born into a large family nave 
the advantage of companionship 
missed by those who niust grow 
up alone. But they also tiave the 
disadvantage, if you choose to 
call it that, of Iiaving to learn 
very early to compromise. Tliey 
must often sacrifice what they 
want for aomething tluit is better 
for all. Giving up a cfta^ceto see 
the last thrilling chapter of 
"Deadeye Dan" to take care of 
little sister is a major childfiood 
tragedy. But it makes so much 
easier tfie process of growing into 
a, generous, unselfish adult. 

^ . 

Jellies Lend Their Sparkle to Christinas Presents! 
(See Recipes Below.) 

over the management of his own 
home out in the country. But he 
insists we leave my mother behind. 
He will see that she always has 
plenty, and of course I can come 
and go as I please, but he will not 
consent to her coming to us. He 
says that any one of a score of fine 
nurses will gladly rent the extra 
rooms in my mother's house, which 
is across the street from the big 
hospital. But when I only suggest
ed this plan, my mother, was so [ 
agitated and angered that she told , 
me not to allow him to enter the j 
house again. I am distracted be- I 
tween the fear of losing the man I ; 
love and respect, and destroying j 
my mother's fast happiness in life, | 
for she is not a club or card-playing | 
or even church-going woman, her | 
one child has been her world, and if | 
I take away her grandchildren and ; 
myself she will very probably never 
forgive me, or wish to see us again. 

"Please tell me where my duty lies 
and what my course ought to be." 

Here, Ann, is a perfect example 
of the predatory parent. Your moth
er never gave you a brother or sis
ter, a background of old friends and 
a circle of. young ones. - She kept 
you selfishly her own, trying to shut 
away everything that she could not 
control and share in your life. When 
young Jove came to you, she must 
make the conditions under which 
you might accept it; you say it was 
a condition of your marrying at all 
that you live at home, and I can 
imagine exactly who made that stip
ulation. Now, old and cranky, and 
cut away from all the normal inter
ests of age; books, friends, clubs, 
games, charities, war activities, 
having seen your first marriage 
wrecked because of her selfishness, 
she would calmly deny you another 
and a more promising union and 
condemn you to the position of a 
servant to her and to the children. 

Move to Bome of Own. 
What you ought to do and what i 

know your good sense will prompt 
you to do, is to marry your George 
quietly, paying no attention to the 
scolding and whining at home, move 
your children into a younger and 
more normal atmosphere in the new 
home, resent nothing, remember 
nothing disagreeable, constantly 
come to see your mother, bring the 
children in, and so wear down her 
resistance and wia her to the new 
order of things in spite of herself. 

And when the time comes, Ann, 
and it comes fast, prepare yonrself 
to treat your own children «dth gen
erosity and understanding. Get it 
through your head once and for all : 
that young families don't like to I 
have old men and old women quar- { 
tered upon them. There are excep- | 
tions of course; there are mothers 
whose se'rvices to sons' or daugh
ters' fahfiilies are simptr indispensa
ble; there are old fathers and moth
ers Vho are thc most beloved and 
essential members of thc (roup. 

Chris tmas Je l ly Gifts 

Don't you like the sight of bright
ly colored jelly flhrting gaily with 

red, green, silver 
and gold Christ
mas wrappings? 

There's not a 
nicer - present to 
give at Christmas 
time to many of 
your homemaker 
friends whom yoa 

have met /at Red Cross meetings, 
nursing classes and knitting sessions 
tills past year than a small box of 
assorted jellies and jams—fresh 
from your own kitchen. 

Jelly-making in winter? Yes, in
deed. Chances are that you put up 
a lot of frUit juice during the sum
mer—without sugar—and now you 
have saved enough from your sugar 
ration to make up a few batches of 
jelly. It's perfect for gift-giving 
and fine for boosting your fast dwin
dling supply shelf. 

You can use winter fruits, too— 
cranberries, grapefruit, lemon and 
oranges. Whatever you make, the 
results will be received with real 
holiday cheers! 

Remember if your sugar supply is 
slender, you can use cora syrup and 
honey. Just follow directions care
fully. 

Let's start the gift making with 
this tart, brightly colored marma
lade: 

Tangerhie Marmalade. 
(Makes 9 6-ounce glasses) 

4 cups prepared fruit 
7 cnps sugar 
1 bottle fruit pectin 

To prepare fruit, remove skins in 
quarters from 8 to 10 tangerines 
and discard white 
fibers on inside 
of skins and on 
peeled fruit. With 
a very sharp 
knife, cut rind in
to fine shreds. 
Add % cup wa
ter and H tea
spoon soda, bring to a boil, simmer, 
covered for 10 minutes. Dice peeled 
tangerines, add with juice to cooked 
rind, simmer, covered 20, minutes 
longer. 

Measure sugar and prepared fruit 
mto a kettle, filling up last cup with 
water if necessary. Mix well. 

Bring to a full, rolling boil over 
hottest fire. Stir constantly wliile 
boiling. Boil hard 1 minute. 

Remove from flre. Stir in bottled 
pectin. Then stir and skim by tums 
for just 5 mmutes to cool slightly 
to prevent fioating fruit. Pour quick
ly. Paraffin hot marmalade at once. 

You'll be dressing up many a 
meat extender ar̂ d meat saver dish 
with pretty accompaniments during 
the commg months. Try this bright 
jelly with your lamb dishes: 

Mint and Honey JeUy. 
(Makes 5 6-onnce glasses) 

% cnp boiling water 
2 tablespoons dried mhit leaves 
tM cnps strahied honey 

Lynn Says: 
Boughs of Holly: Let's deck the 

house and the table with ever
green and bright berries. Here's 
how. Weave those extra branches 
you trimmed from the Christmas 
tree around wire—if you aan still 
find some—and perk up with 
bright colored berries. Hang this 
on the front door or m the win
dow—or place on the mirror on 
the Uble. 

Interesting wreaths can be 
made by dipping boughs in soap
suds or white paint Nestle fruit 
or cones inside the wreath for the 
table and your centarpiecc is 
ready! 

Shape freshly popped white 
popcorn into cone shapes and set 
on a green pedestal to look like a 
CThristmas tree—this is lovely for 
the Uble. Stick' cranberries or 
gumdrops among popcom trees 
for color. 

Christmas tree decorations will 
be fewer this year than before, 
but you can strmg sugared cook
ies and cranberries and use fluffs 
of cotton for thc trM. Old fash
ioned candles arc nice too. 

I U s . Week's Menn 
Brown Onion Soup 

*Meat Balls with Sour Cream 
Sauce 

Green Beans Carirots 
Boiled PoUtoes 

Lettuce with French Dresshig 
Cranberry-Apple Compote 

Cookies Beverage 
•Recipe Caiven 

; AMormR f i 
I A G«neral Quiz ' \ 

The Qaestioita 
1. Of what country is the boom

erang a native weapon? 
2. What is a hecropolis? 
3. For bow many years did 

George Washington live? 
4. In what century was Joan ol 

Arc bumed at the stake? 
5. How many miles does Lake 

Superior cover? 
0. What is the number of possi

ble steel alloys? 

The Anatttera 
1. The boomerang is a native 

weapon of Australia. 
2. A cemetery. 
3. George Washington lived six

ty-seven years. 
4. The fifteenpi. 
5. Lake Superior covers 31,810 

square miles. 
6. fh~e'Ame~rican Steiel and Iron 

Institute has estimated that the 
number of possible steel alloys is 
about 775,000,000 followed by 1,968 
zeros. 

aTAUDMwsTans 

Green food coloring 
\i cnp bottled pectin 
Pour boiling water over. mint. 

Cover and let stand 15 mmutes. 
Strain and add enough w.ater to 
make % cup. Add honey and heat to 
boiling, adding coloring to tint a 
light green. Add pectin, stirring 
constantly. Heat to full rolling boil. 
Remove from heat at once, skim 
and poiir into sterile glasses. Seal 
witbr paraffin. 

Poultry of all kinds will be a fa
vorite on your menus during the 
meat rationing period. And what is 
ciiicken or turkey without cranber
ries or cranberry and orange rel
ish? It's like meat without salt, pie 
without a good crust, in other words, 
incomplete. 

Cranberry-Orange Rriish. 
(Makes 1 qnart relish) 

2 large oranges 
4 cnps cranberries 
2 eups sugar or IVi cnps honey 

Cut oranges into eighths and re
move seeds. Force cleaned cran
berries and orange (rind and pulp) 
through a food chopper. Mix well, 
add sugar or honey and stir until 
mixed. Make several hours before 
using. Pack in sterile glasses and 
seal. 

Short On butter? You'll enjoy the 
sunny citrus fruit marmalade that 
makes toasted breads, muffins and 
biscuits really delicious: 

Orange-Lemon-Grapefrait 
Marmalade. 

(Makes 3 pints) 
2 large oranges 
1 large lemon 
V& medium grapefmit 
1 4 quarts water per pound fruit 
3 enps sngar 
Wash fruit and cut into eighths. 

Remove seeds and white core and 
cut into thinnest 
possible slices. 
Weigh. For each 
poimd of fruit, 
add - IVi quarts 
water. Bring slow
ly to the boiling 
point and cook Vt 
to ^ hour or un
til fruit is tender. Set aside over
night. The next day measure pulp 
and juice—there should be 1 quart 
for each pound of fresh fruit If 
there is more juice, boO it down. 
If there is less, add water to make 
it up. Add sugar and boil rapidly 
until syrup gives the jelly t e s t -
jells on a saucer, or two drops fall 
ofl spoon at same time as it is 
held in air—220 degrees. (3ool 3 to 
5 minutes. Tum into clean, dry 
glasses and seal with paraffin. 

•Meat Balls 
(Seryes 4) 

6 slices enriched bread 
H enp milk 
Vi pound gronnd beef 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
1 tejispoon salt 
1 tablespoon mineed onion 
K enp soar cream 

Pour milk over bread and let it 
stand 15 minutes. Press excess mLQc 
out of bread. Combine meat, bread, 
onion, salt and pept>er. Shape toto 
round, flat cakes. Fry in skillet 
in which a little fat has been placed. 
When brown, on both sides, add 
cream and simmer S to 7 minutes. 
Arrange balls on a platter with green' 
beans, carrot strips ° and poUtoes. 
Serve sauce from meat. 

I>ttes Ae whipped eream get tulkyf The 
eake fall at Ae erueUd momeiaf The labia 
deenrationi look flat end pointlasi? Ea
piain your problem to LyUk Chambert 
and Aa'U leU yau what ta da about it. 
Write .her at Western Newtpaper Vnion, 
ilO South Desplainai Strecx, Chicago, IIL 
Pleasa enelosa a lalf-addrMsad, liamped 
envelope far your reply. , 

IteI'Msed by Westcw Stwapapajt, Oataat. 

The best is none too good for our . 
men hi the service. That's why it's 
worth^krhile consulting them for 
their gift preferences this Christ
mas. According to surveys made 
in camps and barracks, cigarettes 
and smoking tobacco head the list 
as the gifta preferred by our boya 
in O. D. and blue. Camel is their 
favorite cigarette (based on sales 
recoi'ds in Post Exchanges and 
Canteens). If he's • pipe-smoker, 
a big favorite is Prince Albert 
Smoking Tobacco, the largest-
selling tobacco in the world. You 
have your choice of the Camel 
Christmas Carton, or the Camel 
"Holiday House" package con
taining four "flat fifties." Prince 
Albert is packaged in the pound 
canister. All are handsomely gift 
packaged witb space for your 
Christmas message. Your dealer 
is featuring them now.—Adv. 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

In 7 4 4 war predecrten plantt, 7 5 
per cant of 4 3 4 , 6 0 0 w e r k a r s 
arrive by private automebltes. 
That's wfay war workers m u d 
bova tiros. 

WIM> it !• ondantoed tbat S4.000 
oomauaitiM in thia oooatry depend 
•stlztly spoa bighway Insipoita-
boa. tb* Lfflpoziasea ol lb* xvhbat 
iSiatian WlU b* approeiatad. 

Thara woro i e . 7 S poands of credo 
rubbor In tho avorago potion-
g w car tiro modo In 1940 . In 1941 
tho rubbor contoot was Ingeo iad 
to 10-S9 pouadt. 

Tb* OTcrtll wdgbt e< lb* *v«ra«o 
pu>*Bg*re>rtii*ia 1940«u21.SS 
posadc, wblla la 1941 tt w u 21.69 
posadt. 

Thoro I t a fuioiti In Otboma> 
lowa, wtio ( t u corrlot a t a lorv-
icooblo tpor* . a tiro that COOM 
en hi* cor at original oqulpni»nt 
In 1917. Ho lacks up tho wbooi* 
whoa tho tor I t not la a to . 

Ifi^a^-^C^^r 

IiciVM&ifimce 

BEGoodtieh 
P'RST IN RUBBER 
-^mr 

N>S4 

Suiu/iian 
Sm/mnJinp 

MIDTOWN NEW YORK 
2 blocks eaat ef CiBud CeaBal 
Statioii, ia midst ef beantifal 
private parka and ganlens. 600 
«ihanning, restfal rooms, witk 
tab ec ahower bath or both.* 

SNI9tWwMl9Ar0fram 
OooWo wMi befh freai $3 f 2 

• tudor 
Nr.WYORI' 

^ ^ 
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Do your Christmas shop
ping where Santa fills 
hia pack! At TOY-
TOWN! An exciting, 
thrilling spot with new 
gifts, clever games, jolljr 
toys, pretty dolls, etc. for 
every boy and girl. Ck>me 
soon, and make this the 
gayest Christmas ever! 

Soft, Cuddly Darling Little 

Mothers Love 

Santa Saya She'a 
a Grand Gift Value I 19 
Any Uttle girl will love to own this 
sweet baby! 20 inehes tall, soft 
stuffed body, and beantifully dressed 
ih laee-tzlmmed orguuUe* > 

ZEPHYR MEC2iANICAL TRAIN 
Passenger or freight "Commodore 
Vanderbilt" streamliners zip down 
the track. 28% inches, 4 steel 
units, sparking engine, 10 tracks. 

SPARKING COMBAT PLANE 

| 6 9 
Two machihe guns shoot real (but 
harmless) sparks when this fighter 
goes into action. 18 ^ in. wingr 
spread, 13% in. long. Strong 
spiral motor. 

1 6 Piece Set 5 9 c 

Complete service for tea 
parties for 4. Rainbow 
colors in sparlding clear 
glass. 

StufFed Toys 
Hug-em-tight delustered 
plush animals! , Soft, 
washable. They squeal 
and their eyes rolL 

59c I 
TI 
I 

Airplane Ki t 2 9 c 

Famous Ott-o-Former kit 
for easy-to-make fighter 
planes. Your choice of 
6 styles. 

For Him 
Calfskin Billfold 

49c 
Hand laced edges, 
4 pockets. In black 
or brown. 

Boxed Gift Ties 
Full shape, Inxuri-

C)ua ' 
gift ties. 

ape, inxun- e%t\ 
ous guality fabric / j f C 

A i r Raid De fense 
Target G a m e 3 9 c 

Includes pistol, 2 rubber 
tipped darts, metal 9 % in. 
target 

For Her 
Lace Edged S l ip 

Lace on embroid- « 
ered georgette trims I 
the bodice. * 

19 

C o m f y Slippers 
Trim, tailored D'Or-
says. Patent leath
erette trim. 

aaaoaoaaaaaoaaaaaaafflaaaai 

Pull T o y s Are Fun! 

These colorful pull toys have 
sound effects when you pull 
them along! 10 in. high, 14 in. 
long. 

59c 

Idento Airplane Kit 

Equipment for making 24. sil
houette airplane models, 6 to 
14% in. sizes. Fun and educa
tional ! 

Wonderfu l T o y s 

For Al l A g e s 

Airplane Kits 290 

Pull Toys 39c 

Tinkertoys 29c 

Clever Games 25c 

Puzzles 25c 

Toy Trucks 59c 

Musical Toys 29c 

F u n Books 10c 

9 in. Dol ls 39c 

20 Blocks 25c 

1.19 

20-Inch D o l l Dar l ing < 

Little girls will love her! Soft 
stuffed, with composition head, 
arms, legs. And she's beauti
fully dressed! 

1.00 

*BcecKig»ee«icp«niciKi«i*iMiocci 

For Mother 

Box of 3 Gift Hankies 

Dainty lawn, pretty with 
lacf .ind em'oroideriesi A 
lovely fc'iftl 29c 

Gay Apple Blossom Set 

Du.stinsr powder, perfume, r> ff 
and coloffno in a lovely . ^ " ^ O 
gift box! ^%JK0 

Stationery In Chest 

59c 
Hardy wood chests filled 
with 12 .'heets. 12 match
ing envelope.'. 

Sof t , Cuddly A n i m a l s 

Cute bears, pups, elephants in 
perky percale prints. 'Whopping 
16 in. size, each brim full of 
stuffin'! 

Want . . . A R i c h 

R a y o n Sat in S l ip 

1 
Slippers 69c 

Dresser Set . . . $1.19 

Hankies 10c 

G r a c e f u l style, 
1 9 beautifully deteiled! 

Tea rose. Sizes 32 
to 38. 

Perfume 10c 

Pond's Set 25c 

Bath Powder . . . 29c 

Gift 

Handkerchiefs 

Border 
colors. T wo in gift box. 

BrushSet §1.00 

Billfolds .49c 

PocJcet Light 29c 

New Tie Rack . . . 2 5 c 

Pocket Knife 25c 

Sfuivc Set 29c 

For Dad 

H a n d s o m e Leather Belt 

29c 
N e w Tie s in Gift Boxes 

29c 

Real leather with nickel 
buckle, creased edges. In 
gift box 

Rich fabrics in ncw holi
day pattems. Full shape. 
Each in box. 

3 .Pc . Men ' s To i l e t Set 
He'll enjoy using this 
shaving soap, aftershave 
lotion and telcum powder. 
Set in box. 29c 

^ For Better Values 

§t&m0i 

JACKSON'S 
HILLSBORO, No H. 

USABEL GATS COLUMN 

Mr. and Mrs. W&rren C. Orimes 
of Athol, Mass., visited his mother 
on Sunday 

John Carter, Seaman 2nd class, 
is aboard tbe U. S. S. Denver some
where on the globe. 

Miss Helen Oakes of Concord was 
the weekend guest of Miss Joan 
FUmerty of Depot street. , 

Pvt. Lloyd Robertson is now at 
Camp Meade, Oa., but doesn't ex 
pect to be there very much longer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nichols have 
again moved frbm the Bear Hill 
road to spend the winter with Mrs. 
Rose Foster of Main street. 

Charles Thompson of School 
street retumed from Milwaukee, 
'Wis., on Friday where he had been 
for a month on a combined busi
ness trip and a visit with his son. 

Fred HiU, Jr., 16 years old, has 
his first htmting license this year. 
He started out toward Deering on 
Dec. 1 and came home with his 
first deer which was also the firat 
one to be shot by a Hillsboro hun
ter, Fred was on the trail less than 
two hpurs. 

Not since I left the Northwestem 
station in Chicago faave I seen so 
many red caps as during the pest 
week. I should think the deer 
would see red and keep out of sight, 
but evidently they do not for I have 
seen more than one taking a ride 
up School street.'Hunters take more 
precautions than they used to. One 
man passed.by with a red cap and 
a red bandana sewed.flat on back 
of his coat with one corner toward 
the neck. At least he could never be 
shot in the back. 

Moses Robertson has retumed 
from the hospital in Concord to his 
home on the Bear Hill road. He is 
still confmed to his bed, but is do
ing as well as he can after his ser
ious accident in the bam sometime 
ago when he received a servere m -
Jury to his neck, and many bruis
es. His faithful dog. Rover, cannot 
seem to tmderstand but visits his 
master frequently, lays his head oa 
the bed and just looks bis sympa
tby. He had to be literally dragged 
away when the doctor approached 
Mr. Robertson at the time of the 
accident. 

'5 'S 'S • 'S 

69c I 

VJAR bOHOS 

TOP THftT \ 0 % 

CAPITOL 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Buy War Stamps and Bonds at This Tiwatral 

ENDS THURS. 
DEC. 10 

O«or«« Mopltfeaery ami hmm R«Ui«rfora 

''ORCHESTRA WIVES" 
FRI.. SAT., 
DEC. 11,12 

MARSHA HUNT -lARRY NELSQN 
in 

"AFFAIRS OF 
MARTHA" 

Chapter 6 ««SPY SMASHER" 

TWO GREAT HITS! 
THE RANGE BUSTERS 

"BOOTHILL 
BANDITS" 

SUN. and MON. DECEMBER 13, 14 

H i s t o r y l a t h * M a k i n g — T h * G l o r i o u s T a l e o f 

"WAKE ISLAND" 
with 

BRIAN DONLEVY and ALBERT DEKKER 
E X T R A l - M a r c h of Timo "THE FIGHTING FRENCH" 

TUESDAY ONLY DECEMBER 18 

HENRY FONDA and LUCILLE BALL 

*THE BIG gTREET" 
WED. aad THURS. DECEMBER 16, 17 

R O S A L I N D R U S S E L L a n d F R E D M a c M U R R A Y 

"TAKE A LETTER DARLING" 

CASH NiTE WED., Win $20 or more 
$5.00 Door Prize To Lucky Patron If Person 

Whose Name Is Called Fbr Cash Award 
. Is Not Present 

Homer Piper and James Smitb, 
who are working at the Fore Riv
er shipbuilding plant at Quincy, 
Mass., were bome on Snnday. 

gm<mj^9i<mmir^iHmi^9imi'^^<mmi\ 

GLASSWARE FOR HER 
gift for 

I 

l l 

tl 
II 

Any of these is a g^and 
gracious entertaining! 

Crystal and Chrome Sets 
Several diflferent serving; 
sets at this very low price. 

3 P c . Crystal Conso le Set 
Rich looking preseut glass. 
Bowl with two candle 
holders. 

Amer ican Beauty Crystal 
Relish tray, fruit bowl, 4 f\ga 
cream, sugar or jelly dish! * * / w 

Pot tery Salt and Peppers 
Gay Mexican pottery. 
Siesta style or cute Mexi
can piggies. 10c 

fl 
f l 
l l il 

Hillsboro 

TREE DECORATIONS 

Top Qualities, Thrift Prices! 

Glowing . 8-Light Sets 

98c Fine Mazda lamps, add-on 
plug and adjustable clips. 

Brilliant Ball O m a m e n t s 

5c 2 for 15c IOc 
Solid colors or decorated. 

Fluffy 1 2 I n c h W r e a t h 
Pull, rui!led cellophane 
with silver paper flower. 

For Boys! 
Ott-O-Former Plane Kit 

29c Easy 
fighter 

to make 
planes! 

. N e w Mechanical Train 
28 '/4 in. Passenger 
or freight! 1.69 
Tough Climbing Tractor 
Has road scraper. 
Pulls loads. SSc 

ii 
New Army Snpply Tmck 
Real canvas top. T Cf _ 
17'^ in.. / D C 

I 
For Girls! 

S w e e t , S h y Baby Doll 

2.19 Dressed, ready 
an outing! 

for 

Like Real, Toy Sink 
It actually runs 
water. , 39c 

8-Piece 
Tea for 2. 
jrypsy colors. 

12 

Glass Tea Set 

"""̂  29c 
Inch Predons Baby* 

59c 
i 

Wrapped in blanket 
and hood. f 

«j|l 
JACKSON'S 

F o r B e t t e r V a l u e s H I L L S B O R O 

PFC Raymond Stin.«on is bome 
on a furlougb. Pvt. Stinson is lo
cated at Camp Polk, La. 

Miss Lonise Brzozowski, R. N., 
who has been located at Nortb 
Coi>way, bas moved to Detroit, 
Micb. 

C. Harold Tewksburv was one 
of the lucky Ilillsboro deer hunt
ers, getting a beautifnl s ix point 
buck. 

-With7-tbe<:oId north west'wind ' 
during tbe past week, keeping 
bouse temperatures at 65 degrees 
did not tend to keep people very 
warm in tbis climate. 

Fred Hill, Jr., a student at the 
local bigb school, bad the honcr bf 
shooting the first deer in this vi
cinity at the opening of tne deer 
season. Hunters were thick as 
fieas duriiji; the past few days and 
a number of deer bave been shot. 

V . . . — 

Card Af Thanks 

I wish to thank the Hillsboro 
Elks for the Christmas package, 
whicb was presented to me wben 
I was bome on leave. Your 
thoughtfulness is greatly appreci
ated. 

A Brotber Elk, 
Joe Brzozowski 

V . . . — 
Card of Thanks 

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to the many friends who 
as.sisted us during the fire and for 
the many kindnesses and gifts pre
sented to u.s since then. We suiely 
appreciated all that has been done 
for us 

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Eaton • 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r Vi l lage 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e^cienl tereiee 
teithin Ihe means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phone Uppor Villar* 4-31 

Stephen Chase 
MASON CONTRACTOR 

Ptaftering, Flreplacet, Brick 
Work and Foundations 

R e m o d e l i n g a n d R e p a i r i n g 

of C o l o n i a l H o m e s 

piMfMa-4 

BENNINGTON, N. H. 

i 
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